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lie Association of 
^derate Veterans 
it annual reunion 
afternoon at the 

pater by sinking: 
aYou Till We Meet

linger in the hearts and minds of 
all who heard him. There was 
a genuineness throughout the 
address that appealed to the peo
ple.—Daily Panhandle.

BIG UNION REVIVAL
NOW IN FULL SWING

A Beautiful Home.
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and proved a 
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rounds this week dropped in at 
the new home of Dr. J. W. Greed- 
wood on South Eighth street, 
just being completed, and we, 
found it to be one of the most 
modern ancfconveniently arrang 
ed homes that was i>erhaps ever 

i erected in the Panhandle. The 
building is put up with well se-l 
lected lumber and all the mater-

SERVICE SEATING CAPACITY 
TAXED.

MANY SOULS ARE SAVED

iccurl 
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ial throughout is of the finest 
grad** that could be purchased. 
The workmanship in all depart
ments shows to be of very high 
class. There are seven large 

! rooms on the lower ll*s>r with 
bath room, closets and pantry in 
connection, all well ventilsted.

hall up
stairs and tin* doors anil windows 
are all fitted in with the lat *st
improved rubber window stops to 
prevent sand sifting in to the build 

[ ing. Tla- doctor is going to have 
the yard nicely terraced and in- 

i closed with a concrete wall of 
1 modern height. He will have 
concrete walks all around the

session consisted 
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Farrow, editor of 
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Deep Interest Being Manifested Up
wards of 150 Souls Saved to 

Date.

The Revival services now being 
held a t t h e  pavilion o n t h c 
Baptist church grounds and

bringing tla* singing up to a 
very high standard.

Interesting sermons are de
liverer! twice a day at the pavil
ion At 10:80 in the morning and 
-  I.* at night. Very interesting 
prayer meetings are being held 
by the men at the court bouse 
each afternoon at 4 JO and then 
t reel <ervives areheld eachafter- 

nnon <>n the street at the corner 
of li e First National bank, these 
services are all interesting and 
lending a great help to the suc- 
eess of the meeting. Uev. Hall 
is a s|ieaker of great force and 
understands human nature so.

Panhandle. The meeting has Furniture Store Sold,
been running about twelve days A deal has been made whereby 
and there has been something the entire furniture business of 
near 150 conversions. This is a The j  j Kendrick Furniture Co.,

was sold to Welch Hros. of this 
city. Taking of the invoice was 
finished Saturday and Welch 
Bros, took charge Monday morn
ing. Welch 11 ros. are both well 
and favorably known to Mem-

wonderful meeting and the in 
' terest is growing daily, and Rev. 
Hall___ expects to <il it-asl 1000
souls before the close of the
meeting.

We are pleased to see so many
of the young Christians taking phis people and the (ample of the 
hold in this meeting and doing surrounding territory. W. M. 
l>ersonal work. They are laying Welch has been manger of the 
the foundation f o r  a n o b l e  Kendrick Furniture Co., for 
Christain character and every several years and has built up a 
act of their lives will be a stone first class trade in bis business, 
in this noble structure. And we He has had 25 years experience 
hois* that they will be careful to jn the furniture and undertaking

, , i home and his driveway from the |
nt an rep eti wit 1 j front street to his stables will be|
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made of gravel with a nice con
crete block fence on either side.

The buildings will be electric 
lighted throughout. The lower 
rooms of the home will be beauti
fully deeoruted with handsome 
cluster chandeliers. This will 
be one of the finest hom es in the  
Panhandle when completed and 
will aggregate $10,000.

Railroad Grading; Being Pushed.
The grading along tla* Altus,! 

Roswell A- El Paso railroad is be ! 
ing pushed as fast as possible | 
and it is now confidently expect j 
ed that the grade between Mem 

rancing interest— phis and Lakeview and also be 
outhron, it breath- tween Wellington a n d  Hollis 
Jod and man, of will be completed about the mid 
of hope of the life die of September. Mr. Kennedy 

d e a t h ,  and son started to Altus Thurs- 
wept, and day via. Wellington where he will 

bdience to a man meet grading contractors and the 
(its feet as a result contract will be let for the grad- 
|>f enthusiasm in- ing of the road from Wellington 
(utterances of the to the county line between Col-

f:er. lingsworth and H a l l  counties

ke range studied fc,r building the grade east from 
Juiracter. It was the Fort Worth and Denver t o 
jth well known and the county line, and work began 

|th a poetic senti- Monday morning. It will not be 
ily found lodgment many days until the grade 
f the heaters. through Hall county will be com ' 

uing applause and a ph*ted. The steel and ties will 
the Dalhart orator begin to arrive. This all sounds | 
lis speech was at ij|{). business to us ami we bo 

words in which lieve we will see another r o a d  I 
Vcistem-e of a “ now..running out of Memphis within

< build up the!- lives with pure, 
upright deeds so at tin* end they 
will stand as a fair temple, honor
ed by God and by man. The 
young Christian will h a v e  t o  
steer shy of the breakers along 

j the shores, as one leak will sink 
a ship, one flaw will break a chain, 

1 so one mean, dishonorable act or 
word will forever leave its im 

| press and work its influence 
: their character. These young 
I Christains can let their several 
deeds unite to form a day, and 

! one by one the days grow into a 
noble year, and the years as they

business and thoroughly under 
stands his business when itcomes 
to handling furnitureor direct
ing funeral services. E. G. Welch 
is well known to our people as lie 
worked for the T. R. Garrott Co. 
for several months here in Mem 
phis. He lias also had fourteen 
years successful experience in 
the furniture business in other 

<>n parts of the state. The style of 
the firm name will be Welch Hros. 
With this combination of artists 
in the furniture business we see 
no reason why they should not 
build up a large trade and we

| slowly (tass will rise at last predict for them a bright future.
beautiful edifice, enduring for- ----------------------
ever to your praise, and you will Business Change,
cherish with utmost tenderness J. B. Jenkins of the firm of 
the memories of y o u r  e a r 1 y j enkina & Campbell blacksmiths 
l hiistain life. \\e hope that liev. last week bought Mr. Campbell's 

! Hall will not be disappointed in one half interest and will here
in *  number of souls he expects afu>r run the shop in his own 
in save dui ing Ibis meeting, and name Mr. Jenkins informs us 

; the foundation is properly laid
for such a 
interest

salvation, 
and
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that he will erect a fine shop on 

; the vacant lots on Noel street re 
grow ami i"t everyy**ni i.v pfercMud from Mr 

( hristian in Memphis send up Thrasher. The building will be 
earnest prayers that tliis inH.V | 25x90 feet. He will also put in a 
bn th e  greatest revival that woodwork and paint shop in con- 
Metnphis li is *1 \«• i Unown. nection. The old shop now be-

Horses Stolen. ! *nK used will Is* torn down and
Three horses were stolen a t■ — much of the old lumber as is 

Childress the latter part of last j (>.rttCt̂ , 1 wU1 **; u^ jdinth<* er“ c ' 
| week and the parties started to-

IirilTDN A. HALL. Evan«;ki.ist.

under the leadersldpof Uev Mur 
ton A. Hall, of Westminster, T v  
as, is attracting largo crowds 
and the interest at on h mooting

thoroughly that he can make his 
applications fit each individual 
bearer and nuik** them f**el the 
grent weight of res|s>nsihility

was drawn by one Walter Crump has the contract in Rowing. The singing is under , that is hanging ii|»on them. The
the direction of Prof. Edson, who revival promises to be <*no of the 
understands choir work and is best that was ever held in the
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Cinney. a druggist 
vs, stnp|>ed over in 
friends Thursday 

jKinney likes tins 
atry and said he 
up with the swift 
making.

form thg d«i!y receipts of the 
overage merchant doing g<*od 
buymAs. and it is an undis- 

'isct that it is safer to 
B‘ t them in a hank than 
1,1 them hi the office sate.

The Oriental Cafe has again 
changed hands. It will here
after lx* run by W. S. West, he 
having leased it from Mr. Host. 
Mr. W e st will conduct It along 
strict business principles and 
will no doubt make a financial 
success OBt of it.

Work has begun on the erec- 
Itionoftli** blacKsniith shop on 
West Noel street, 'Hiis will Is* 
2,'*x80 feet and Mr. Jenkins will 
have a wood work anu paint shop 
connected. He will also install a 
motor to furnish his (tower as it 
will 1m* much more convenient 

1 and costless
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d> (juestion to consider is 
| Ph bank.”  We feel con- 

that the FIRS I NAT- 
0f j. BANK can and d**s 
the v*uch inducements in the 
Ini f safety, fair dealing and 
wm id commercial comcn- 
w  that you will not regret 

our list of depositors.whl<
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^)nal Bank

wards Memphis. The officers at 
. this jmint w**re notified and was 
on the l*s>kout. The thieves 

i were chased so closely that one 
of the horses gave out several 
miles out near the old Berry 
place and the fellow came back to 
Memphis and took the train for 
Clarendon and the other thief 
rode the other horse on towards 
Clarendon. Sheriff Patman of 
Clarendon was notified to be on 
the lookout and the gentlemen 
were easily taken in on their ar 
rival in Clarendon. They were 
carried back to Childress where 
they will answer to tlie charge of 
horse theft.

tion of the now building.

Local Market Report.
The following is a corrected 

j market rejiort for week ending 
Tuesday, August il.
Butter, per pound .................. 25c
Eggs, per dozen .................. 124c
Chickens, per dozen........... $11.00
Indian corn in sack..................7<)c
Indian corn in oar................., 00c
June corn in sack .............. 70c
June corn...............................  00c
Milo maize |M;r cwt............. .. 1.0°
Kaffir corn jx»r cwt.........

C. Holmes and wife of Baird, 
Texas, and T. H. Holmes of Sham
rock. Texas, left Monday morn
ing for their respective homes

E. L. Jones returned from after spending several days with 
Amarillo Saturday night where ! the family of their brother, M. 
he bad been attending the auto J. Holmes. M r. Holmes a n d  
races. He said there were 700 wife from Baird were on their 
autos in Amarillo during the wedding trip and came up t o  
races. | spend a few days.
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J. A. Hkapfokm, President C. A. <'koziek, VicePres.
W. B. Quioi.ky, Cashier

Citizens State Bank
— —  C a p ita l $ 3 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
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Facta A bout This Bank
It is growing, steadily growing. It is under 
State supervision. It is guided by a strong 
hoard of director. It appreciates your 

account no matter how small.
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You Till We Meet
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linger in the hearts and minds of 
all who heard him. There was 
a genuineness throughout the j 
address that appealed to the peo
ple.—Daily Panhandle.

A Beautiful Home.
The Democrat reporter on his 

rounds this week dropjjed in at; 
| the new home of Dr. J. W. Greed 
wood on South Eighth street, 
just being completed, and we 
found it to be one of the most 
modern amfeonveniently arrang 
ed homes that was perhaps ever 
ereeted in the Panhandle. The 

| building is put up with well se
lected lumber and all the muter 
ial throughout is of the finest 
grade that could be purchased.

| The workmanship in all depart
ments shows to be of very high 
class. There are seven large 

| rooms on the lower floor with 
! bath room, closets and pantry in 
connection, all well ventilated. 
Three large rooms and hall up 

! stairs and the doors and windows 
a -e all fitted in with the latest 

I improved rubber window stops to 
! prevent sand sifting intothebuild-

, ing. The doctor is going to haveesented to the Deer L . , . , , .. , . , , . the yard nicely terraced and initeers, of winch Ins , . ... . ,, ,. i closed with a concrete wall ofaptain Osier of tins . , • . ... .* . ... , | modern height. He will have
concrete walks all around the 

i home and his driveway from the 
| front street to his stables will be 
made of gravel witli a nice con
crete block fence on either side.

The buildings will be electric 
ligiited throughout. The lower 
rooms of the home will be beauti
fully decorated with handsome 

chandeliers. This will 
be one of the finest homes in the 
Panhandle when completed and 
will aggregate $10,000.

BIG UNION REVIVAL
NOW IN FULL SWING
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CROWDS INCREASING AT EACH 
SERVICE SEATING CAPACITY 

TAXED.

MANY SOULS ARE SAVED

Deep Interest Being Manifeited Up
wards of 150 Souls Saved to 

Date.

The Revival services unw being 
held a t t h e  pavilion o n t li e 
Baptist church grounds and

bringing the singing up to a 
very high standard.

Interesting sermons are de
livered twice a day at the pavil
ion Al 10:40 in tlie morning and 
M: 15 at night. Very interesting 
prayer meetings are being held 
by the men at the court house 
each afternoon at 4:510 and then 

11 vet servives are held each after
noon on the st reet at the corner 
of the First National bank, these 
services are nil interesting and
lending a great help to the suc
cess of the meeting. Rev. Hall 
is a s|>eaker of great force and 
understands human nature so
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Railroad Grading Being Pushed.
The grading along the Alt us, 

Roswell & El Paso railroad is be
ing pushed as fast as possible 
and it is now confidently expect 

om start to finish ,.tl that the grade between Mem- 
rancing interest— phis and Lakeview and also be- 
outhron, it breath- tween Wellington a n d  Hollis 
»od and man, of will be completed about the mid- 
of hope of the life die of September. Mr. Kennedy 
liasm o f  d e a t h. and son started to Altus Thurs- 
veterans wept, and day via. Wellington where he will 
dience to a man meet grading contractors and the 

jits feet as a result contract will be let for the grad- 
f enthusiasm in- jug of the road from Wellington 
utterances of the to the county line between Col 
*r. lingsworth and H a l l  counties,
was drawn by one Walter Crump has the contract 

range studied for building the grade east from 
racter. It was the Fort Worth and Denver t o 

th well known and the county line, and work began 
Ith a poetic senti- Monday morning. It will not be 
ily found lodgment many days until the grade 

)f the heuTers. through Hall county will be com 
sing applause and a pjoted. The steel and ties will 
the Dalhart orator begin to arrive. This all sounds 

Tls speech was at like business to us and we be 
words in which Hove we will see another r o a d  

‘■b-T of n"new lining out of Memphis within 
“ lost cause”  will the next twelve months.

BURTON A HALE, Evandkust.

under the leadership of Rev Bur thoroughly that he can make his 
ton A. Hall, of Westminster, T-’X- applications fit each individual 
ns, is attracting large crowds hearer and make them feel the 

I and the interest at each meeting great weight of responsibility 
I is growing. The singing is under that is hanging upon them. The 
the direction of Prof. Kdsoti, who revival promises to be one of the 
understands choir work and best that was ever held in the

Checks, Drafts and Cash

Panhandle. The meeting has 
been running about twelve days 
and there lias been something 
near 150 conversions. This is a 
wonderful meeting and the in
terest is growing daily, and Rev. 
Hall expects to save at least 1000 
souls before the close of the 
meeting.

We are pleased to see so many 
of the young Christians taking 
hold in this meeting and doing 
l>ersonal work. They are laying 
the foundation f o r  a n o b l e  
Christain character and every 
act of their lives will be a stone 
in this noble structure. And we 
hope tlmt they will be careful to 
build up thei- lives with pure, 
upright deeds so at the end they 
will stand as a fair temple, honor 
ed by God ami by man. The 
young Christian will h a v e  t o  
steer shy of the breakers along 
the shores, as one leak will sink 
a ship, one flaw will break a chain, 
so one mean, dishonorable act or 
word will forever leave its im
press and work its influence on 
their character. These young 
Christains can let their several 
deeds unite to form a day, and 
one by one the days grow into a 
noble year, and the years as they 
slowly pass will rise at last a 
beautiful edifice, enduring for
ever to your praise, and you will 
cherish with utmost tenderness 
the memories of y o u r e a r l  y 
Christain Iift?. We ho]>e that Rev. 
Hall will not be disap|>ninted in 
the number of souls he expects 
to save during this meeting, and 
the foundation is properly laid 
for such a salvation. L>t the 
interest grow and let every 
Christian in Memphis send up 
earnest prayers that this may 
be t h e greatest revival that 
Memphis has ever known.

Horses Stolen.
Three horses were stolen at 

Childress the latter part of last 
week and the parties started to
wards Memphis. The officers at 
this point were notified and was 
on the lookout. The thieves 
were chased so closely that one 
of the horses gave out several 
miles out near the old Berry 
place and the fellow came back to 
Memphis and took the train for 
Clarendon and the other thief 
rode the other horse on towards 
Clarendon. Sheriff Patman of 
Clarendon was notified to be on 
the lookout and the gentlemen 
were easily taken in on their ar 
rival in Clarendon. They were 
carried back to Childress where 
they will answer to the charge of 
horse theft.

Furniture Store Sold.
A deal has been made whereby

the entire furniture business of 
Tlie J. I. Kendrick Furniture Co., 
was sold to Welch Bros, of this 
city. Taking of the invoice was 
finished Saturday and Welch 
Bros, took charge Monday morn
ing. Welch Bros, are both well 
and favorably known to Mem
phis people and the people of the 
surrounding territory. W. M. 
Welch has been manger of the 
Kendrick Furniture Co., for 
several years and has built up a 
first class trade in his business. 
He has had 25 years experience 
in the furniture and undertaking 
business and thoroughly under 
stands his business when itcomes 
to handling furnitureor direct- 
ing funeral services. E. G. Welch 
is well known to our people as lie 
worked for the T. R. Garrott Co. 
for several months here in Mem 
phis. He lias also had fourteen 
years successful experience in 
the furniture business in other 
parts of the state. The style of 
the firm name will be Welch Bros. 
With this combination of artists 
in the furniture business we see 
no reason why they should not 
build up a large trade and we 
predict for them a bright future.

Business Change.
J. B Jenkins of ti»e firm of

Jenkins A Campbell blacksmiths 
last week bought Mr. Campbell's 
one-half interest and will here
after run the shop in his own 
name. Mr. Jenkins informs us 

I that he will erect a fine shop on 
the vacant lots on Noel street re

cently purchased from Mr. 
Thrasher. The building will be 

j 25xW0 feet. He will also put in a 
woodwork and paint shop in con
nection. The old shop now be- 

: ing used will be tom down and 
as much of the old lumber as is 
practical will be used in the erec- 
lion of the new building.
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overage merchant doing gisxl 
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puteJyt^ct ghat it is safer to 
de|Hisjjj t|)riu „ pang than 
leave ,f,cnj office >ate.
the **• ,| ̂  ^ucst.im to consider is 
v ,m h hank." We Icel confident thjt| , he NAT
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" safety, fair dealing and 

* l ‘ , c , ol commercial co.ivcn* 
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The First National Bank

E. L. Jono.s returned from 
Amarillo Saturday night where 
lu* hail been attending the auto 
races. He said there were 7(H) 
autos in Amarillo during the 
races.

Local Market Report.
'Hie following is a corrected 

market report for week ending 
Tuesday, August 3,
Butter, per pound..................25c
Eggs. |K‘r dozen .................. 12ic
Chickens, per dozen............$3.00
Indian corn in sack................. 70c
Indian corn in ear .. ............ 00c
June corn in sack.............  . 70c
J u ne corn ............  00c
Milo maize per cwt.......  . .. 1.0°
Kaffir corn jvr cwt..................l.tft

C. Holmes and wife of Baird, 
Texas, and T. H. Holmes of Sham
rock. Texas, left Monday morn
ing for their respective homes 
after spending several days with 
the family of their brother, M. 
J. Holmes. M r. Holmes a n d  
wife from Baird were on their 
wedding trip and came up t o  
spend a few days.

ABSTRACT OF TITLE
A complete abstract of Hall Rrd Memphis.
..... k l! S M W ORK A AI y c  I A l. T V .....
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Office Citizen* St«t« Uzai,
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J. A. Bradford, President C. A. Ckoziek, Vice-Pres.
W. B. Qnoi.KY, Cashier

Citizens State Bank
----------- C a p ita l $ 3 0 , 0 0 0 .0 0

Facts A bout This Bank
It is growing, steadily growing. It is under 
State supervision, it is guided by a strong 
board of director*. It appreciates your 

account no matter how small.
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H om e Circle C olum n
P L E A S A N T  E V E N IN G  K E V E K IE S

c
A Column Dedicated to Tired 

J Mother* as They Join the F  
“ * Home Circle at Evening Tide ]

A happy family in but an earlier 
heaven.

There never was a woman but 
was just aching to tell some other 
woman how to do up her hair.

The reason why women do not 
propose is supposed to be due to 
the fact that they want to have 
the last word.

It is worth a thousand dollars a 
year to have the habit of looking 
on the bright of things.

It is just as wicked to indulge 
in mental profanity as to swear 
right out loud, and much more 
injurious to the digestion.

Kindness is stowed away in the 
heart like rose leaves in a drawer 
—to sweeten every object around.

Many a life full of promise has 
been wrecked owing to the want 
of a definite aim in life, and the 
only way to insure success is to 
determine upon a certain line of 
action, to have an ultimate object 
in view, and to make every effort 
to reach the goal and secure the 
prize.

A Message.
She wasn’t on the playground,

she wasn't on the lawn: 
The little one was missing, ami 

bedtime coming on.
We hunted in the garden: we 

peeped about to see 
If sleeping under rose tree or 

lilac she might be.
But nothing came in answer to all 

our anxious call.
Until at length we hastened with 

in the darkened hall,
And then ui*.in the stillness there 

broke a silvery tone—
The darling mite was standing 

before the telephone,
And softly, os we listened, came 

stealing down the stairs, 
“ H’k>, central! Give me heaven. 1 

want to say my prayers.”

There are two kinds of schools 
in this country, both strong in 
their influences, educating the 
boys in strikingly opposite three* 
tions. The school house educa
tion on the one hand and the 
street education on the other are 
alarmingly different. The Na 
tion s prosperity depends upon 
which school educates the boys.

It is* w n#*3
-.-creSTed

d to loaf. Every 
for a purisise andmage

us hu- no right to shirk that re
sponsibility. If you have friends 
or money that simply in ‘reuses

responsibility of parents and 
teachers. The parent or teacher 
often teaches a child to lie by 
speaking and acting lies. One of 
the most effective ways to tnanu 
facture a nation of liars and de
faulters is by the object lesson 
system. A mother tastes some 
nauseous medicine, assuring the 
child by words and actions that 
it is very nice. The child takes 
the medicine, detects the lie the 
mother has told it, learns by such 
lessons to deceive and consequcn- 
tly never climbs to the mountain 
top of honor and writes his name 
by the side of George Washing
ton. No child could have the im
plicit confidence it would have 
had, had the mother been true 
and said, “ This medicine is bad 
to take. You are sick and it is 
necessary that you take it to get 
well." Such a course would in 
spire confidence and trust; truth 
would not be sacrificed, but a 
lesson of obedience and courage 
manifested in the presence of 
one of the little ones of whom the 
Great Teacher said, "Suffer the 
little children to come unto me 
and forbid them not for such is 
the kingdom of heaven." An
other instance this used to be
long to the school room, possibly 
the practice has gone out of date 
eretliis we allude to the practice 
of self reporting. A young lady 
of truthful character, abhorlng 
lying, with a scrupulously truth
ful mother who instilled this 
virtue in her daughter, was made 
to bend to untruth by this evil 
practice in the school room. At 
first when her classmates, who 
had been whispering all day, an
swered “ perfect" she felt a 
loathing and disgust, and always 
said she had whispered. The 
others who lied about it were 
praised continually, while she 
was publicly reprimanded before 
the school. Thus the teacher 
was giving a reward for dishon 
esty, and while unconscious of 
the fact, was aiding Satan to dis 
courage virtue and during the 
character forming period of life, 
established an imperfect custom 
in one that might breed ruin and 
decay. Let us remember chil
dren are ^een observers, but 
they are naibqNgj sociable and 
friendly, and anyTfl'^j ture from 
truth will wound the 3«^*itive 
and trusting nature of a 
As we grow older we realize 
poet's pen or painter's brushc 
ever depict the glory of child 
ImkkI, for such a day one would 
almost treat backwards through 
the checkered years and encoun 
ter the trials and disappoint-

OFFERS EXTRAORDINARY!
By reason of the extensive advertising campaign recently inaugurated by 
the publishers of Farm & Ranch and Holland s Magazine, who are 
particularly desirous o f enlarging their subscription list in our immediate 
vicinity, we are enabled to offer until further notice the following values:

Farm & Ranch is the best agricultural
Farm & Ranch regular price per year 
Si.00. Memphis Democrat regular 
price per year $1.00. Our Special 
Combination Price for a year’s sub
scription to the two together

O N L Y  S I.O O

Holland's Magazine regular price per 
year $1.00. Memphis Democrat regu
lar price per year $1.00. Our Special 
Combination Price for a year’s sub
scription to the two together

ONLY SI.OO

paper in the Southwest. It is of practical 
use to You. It deals with things right 
here at home. It answers weekly questions 
telling you how to grow your crops and 
how best to sell them. Marketing prob- 
lems, how to feed and raise live stock 
and poultry, fruit and truck growing, and 
all of the latest scientific discoveries and 
most successful ideas are intelligently 
handled, and it is explained carefully how 
you can turn the latter to the most profit. 
A  veterinary department answers ques
tions concerning ailments of livestock 
and prescribes exact remedies. The
dairying and household departments in

terest the housekeeper and hostess; and the children are not forgotten.

Holland's Magazine is brim full of good clever short stories written by some of the 
best fiction writers of America. It contains many beautifully illustrated articles on 
live topics of interest in any home. Special art, needlework, fashions and practical 
household departments, including a children’s page which is instructive and amusing 
to the little folks completes the list of important features.

Better drop in today with your dollar and take your choice between the publications.

T h e  M e m p h is  D e m o c ra t  Memphis, texas

STONE FIGHTING MAD 
RIDE IN BLACK MARIA

Church Directory.
HHESBYTKRIAN ( ’ H P B C H -R e v  

Howard M. Frank, pastor. Services 
every Sunday at 11 o’clock a. hi., and 

W h en  I " :(H) *'■ Sunday school at 9:45 a.
I hi. Ladies' Aid meets on Thursday 
after the third Sunday of each month 

special officers catne up to m.v|at;t:30 p. m. Ladies’ Missionary 
seat, accompanied by th e negro."! Society meets on Thursday after the 

S to n e  was lighting nmd when he T h e  negro formally identified me Sund»y at 1:30 p. m. choir

and I was placed under arrest, j f,,r pr*°tice every Krida-V ni*ht-
Methodist Church-  Rev. Robt. B.

Row in Pullman Diner Followed by Ar
rest at Baltimore Stirs Statesman 

to D*ep Aa êr.
Washington. July 2H. Senator

me what I meant by creating 
trouble.

"That made me madder still 
and I told him a few things. He 
said he would show me. 
the train reached Baltimore two!

reached Washington from Balti
more today after his encounter 
with a negro waiter on the Pen
nsylvania road. He remarked 
that "The Pennsylvania railroad 
would have some tall explaining 
to do."

"I  told the negro who waited 
on me to bring me a lamb chop

"They sent a telephone call for 
the Black Maria. I started to 
tell one of the policemen that I 
could not be arrested, but he 
knew as much about the subject 
of constitutional rights as a hog 
knows about the decalogue. I

and some boiled eggs, and then had the extreme pleasure of rid-
called him back and ordered him m* to th« Iw,lce station in thf' 
to bring me a drink of Scotch patrol wagon with the negro, 
whisky and a large tumblerful of I hdd them who I was at the 
water. He brought the whisky oolice station and offered cash 
in a small glass and with it he hail but it would not go. Then I 
brought another small glass con tried to get Senator Bay nor on 
taining some water. I called him the phone hut he was not at 
back and told him to bring me a home. A cell loomed before me 
large glass of water. I s|>oke hut the police lieutenant finally 
sharply to him. He came back K«t iiermission from someone 
in a little while with a large glass o 'er  the phone to release me on 
and a chunk of ice in it, but no *ny hearing tomorrow at 8 p. in. 
water.

"Everyone else in the ear 
served anci had finished eating, to it tamely. The Pennsylvania 
but there was no sign of my food. • road has got a lot of tall explain 

walked hack to the kitchen and ‘ ing to do before I will be satis-

Itonner, pastor. Service* every Sun
day at 11 a. m. and 7:00 p. m. Sun
day school at 9:45 a. in., Joe J. Mickle, 
superintendent; Home Departm ent, 
Mr. T. H. Norwood, Superintendent; 
Cradle roll, Mrs. W . D. Morgan, 
superintendent. Junior K p w o rth  
League meets Sunday at t o'clock p 
m., Mrs. K. B. Bonner, superintend 
ent: Senior Kpworth league meets at 
5 p. in., W . D. Morgan, president. 
Business meeting and social gathering 
every 4th Friday night. W om an’s 
Home Mission Society meets at 3 p. 
m. every second and fourth Monday; 
W oman’s Foreign Mission Society at 
4 p, in. every first Monday.

Baptist Church—Rev. W. L. 
Head, pastor. Services each Sunday 
at 11 a. m. and 7:.'lO p. tn. Sunday 
school at 10 a. m., Bro. T. R. Qarrott 
Supt. B. Y. P. U. each Sunday at 4 
p. in. Kvangelistic services each 
Sunday night. Special music for 
these services A cordial welcome 
to all.

ter- 
such 

you give to 
good by kiss

your responsibility. No man has meats, the pains and jwrpie’xities 
s right to loaf. Nothing can be of life, and view n* in the olden 
more humiliating to a iwrent I time on either side their with 
than to know that his son is a i ing hopes. Parent*, live in 
oonfirmed loafer -a mere blank j a manner that when 
absorbing bis living from the toil your children tin 
of other hands and creating they will honor you, and 
nothing. No sensible young lady j your loving consel. Teacher*, 
will allow a confirmed street 140 conduct your schools that 
loafer to enter her company. No '.vour pupils may never learn to 
able bodied, strong minded per manifest brazen audacity and ex- 
son ever wanted work who was hibit wares not their own anu 
unable to find it. There is aj unlawful obtained. Immortal 
ways plenty of work to do. I f ! »ouls are in your keeping. Their 
you can't get paid for your labor happiness for time and eternity 
go and work for nothing it will largely dejiemls upon you. Do 
be better for you; and when you not he instru mental in lot rod ut ' 
have fully demonstrated that you *nK Ideas, and false methods 
can easily find a (my ing job. The aml wrong Ideas, and false ideas 
man or boy » ho is content to live! ° f Advancement, but train up the 
like a drone bee- -sponging off of children in the morning of life in 
the others—should be forced on the "nature and admonition of 
his own resources and compelled1 *'fe in Lord,”  remembering that

as the twig is bent the tree is 
inclined.”

“The whole affair was an out- 
was rage and I'm not going to submit

Chjuhtian Church— F.ldcr L. H.
1 Humphries, pastor. Service* every 
| Lord’s Day at II a. m. and 7:00

net! the cook why I was not'tied." »*’ m’ ,Kund“> •“■Ikm.i at 10 a. m.,
. . . .  u  • . , . ___________________  " in .  Fore, Kujicrintendent. Teach-served. He (minted to my ----------------------  __ , . 1

lnn riX  w hich W is ill r o o k c l  Crime In M’Lennan. ‘ K “ nd I"* -'"1'Hint B% w nu n was all Cooked, meeting every Wednesday evening at
waiting f^Xthe waiter. McGregor, Texas. Aug. 1. A s;30, J. M. Klllott, president, and

"That gi n ^  iiian put in an ap- young woman named Iratt was L. H. Humphries, t.-acher. Indies’
peariincv an < lW u ‘*red remarks attacked and outraged this inorn- Aid Hociety meet* every Monday at

calculated to u c l^ h im  sit upund j"K while in the garden adjoining ^ p h ^ ^ p L ld e n T ” t S . I  B oaoi 
take notice. Ilcst tw * '1 to answer her parents home, seven miles rnMtH 0|l lhe ,ir.t SuntUy wf 
me hack. from McGregor. Three negroes month. K very body made cordially

"You black dog JrHl1 l, ‘you have been arrested and taken to welcome to these services, 
are trying t<».>ho.\ resent jail to await the recovery of the Missionary Baptist t

I meat "
I then 

ped Ins

may ideat\  joung woman, so she
reached mvraffd j .... 
are. A fresh) .voting J he whole country is in a tur- 

l>ersoii who intro n Him self moil of excitement because of the 
as the Pullui n noi ter |,ti‘ppened j outrage, the first of the kind in 
along i i ,t little ,v i !,• , , i ‘ slc *1 the history of this sectio/i.

I HtlRCH, Ks-
rEl.line  Regular preaching services 

jtt J1 s. in. and 7:30 u. in. on th-
and 3rd Sundays. IVayer T.s-ting 
«*', ry Thursday night at at 7:dll p.
' " u urv vordiulB Invited to attend 
ties, services, VV. Harrington,
pastor. Sunday School every Sunday 
morning at 1.1«. You arc cordial) V 
invited to lie {HVM'Ut.
Superintendent.

PROFESSION
! wIioJ

DR. J. W. M 
PHYSICIAN AND Hi |

Office M r th * u t  earn

A. K. John*on,

PMm c OHW U»„i|J 
MEMPHIS, ^

f i

Dr. C. P. W IDon, I, 
DRS. WILSON fit l',.J
PHYSICIANS AND 

Offlc# W rit  St#« of .
Offlc# Phone r l W

MEMPHIS

i'kD R . J . M . B ided L_
PHYSICIAN AND M

PI
Offlc# Phoi 'ln> 

OFFICE NORTH SIDE OF
Memphis •" «

.... nnn
DR. J. Q. DU I 

PHYSICIAN AND M  
Office on W e ll Sid V  

Phene 7 &
IIS

frilLs’J
til .It

MEMPHIS,

NEWTON H. BOV
Practice He,

ugli,
tile tfi

Eye, Ear. Nose u I 
Telephone y  j  I

MEMPHIS J

tat.

D R . H . N . if tin!
PHYSICIAN AN1 tl

RESIDENCE
OFFICE PH> 

OFFICE OVER C. M.
DRUG STOP I 

MEMPHIS ::

1

* 3
D R .  w .  s .  a - J■Phy»icinn and S.H 
Office with Dr. J. I I  

Office Phone 7ft Re.J 
MEMPHIS

D R . J . F. T O ;
DENTIS* 

Office over Citizen* 
Phone No.

Memphis - J

Phone No*. Offli iy

DR. M. Me
Dentis

k
Office over Hardwi^ 

Store, ,
Memphis : >

H. □ . Sponcer

SPENCER & PA ^i
A ttorney*-*”

Up stairs in 
Practice in 

Memphis
A.si

Tom J. Rich

R IC H  &  T tg
Attorney*- 

W ill practice In a s ' l l 1. 
In Court

T f i l

Memphis

STOVALL
LAW

W ill practice In ell i 
located permently. 
House

MEMPHIS

J. M. Elliott
ELLIOTT A 
ATTORNEYS 

l>o a general legal n
Ing fitisiness. N< 

Up stairs In First N ^  
MEMPHIS,

a

WHEAT A
» i

that a/e either sick or well you 
wlllyMnd pure and delicately 
flavored Ice cream to be. l-'or

to swim <>r sink. 'Twottld 
b#at for society. Boys, if you 
have over loafed don't do it 
more.

K \ J T

file dyspeptic, the dainty appe
tite,

any

A Short Sermon on Lying.

Prof. T. A. Taggart and fami
ly, who have lun-n here visiting 
relative* and friends, left Wed 
neaday morning to spend a few 

A naturel element of the #o„>, days visit j„K friends at Pilot Point 
heaven born, is that of perfect and Ft Worth, after which they * 
aith and trust, rhia luxury of will return liome at Memphis 

the houl present# to us the jrr.'at Tex. st Jo Tribune

m

or for entertaining at din
ner or in the evening our ice 
cream is both f<*»d and refresh
ment. Better phone us your 
order today. Prompt delivery. 
TELEPHONE NO. . . .  12

M. K. t Ht-Hi M .South. Kstkujnk— 
‘ U'gular po aching M i vic,» at II „ m 
an.i 7:30 p. n., on the 2n,l » „ (j 4th Sun- 
«lay Prayer im .-ting every Wsdnea- 
<Uy night »t 7Mo. t holr practiw 
evmy Friday night !t| 7:30. Hunila\
■hsIkmU teacher* meeting eachThuratUy 
evening at 3:39 p. rn. You are *el- 
ronM> at our church. J. w . Sudih, 
pastor. Woman* Home MU.Ion So
ciety

Corn 
Bran

Baled Oats
Feedst IS

JllAlfalfa and i;
■

I’ hooe 2IJ * S o -'ocff

■oet'U on Wednesday evening* 
" t  3:30 p. in., after 1st and 3rd Sun
day*. Would tie glad to have ait tlie 
ladle* attend thew nervier*. Mr*. J 
A. Johnston, Pro*Idem. Sunday 
H, hoo| every Sunday morning *t Jo 
» m. VVe intlte all Granger* to Iw 
with ii* at thlvhour. J)r. t*. L  Vard>, 
Superintendent

The MEMPHIS BOTTLING WORKS

To the I\p( l
1 am still hand 

grad** of fresh mei 
and will deliver to jc  
the city. Weltant- 
cored meat* of 
reasonable 
trial iiiid you wi] 
customer. P r o p  
gvein ail orders n 
srnail. iflione No. ~

Mil

Gome and examine our line o f ! Memphis Millinl 
Ib.y a I erffvtion clothing at the gorhe*! end, b< 
Hon.-er Mercantile Co J nut



/  Happenings^

v
i* 1

(
A

I te m s  o f  In te r e s t  A b o u t  
T o w n  a n d  C o u n ty

Democrat ami live
ring apples at I l«tlli

specialty
l-2t.

ible spent Sunday in 
friends.

Read the 
! happy. ____________

Best alfalfa seed kept 
Wheat A Speer's. 4l-tf

at

* 0F „ l l.<> Uku

ar 1 ron Wate r 
ery Drug Co.

at

J'rd
l  IHJI 
AND 

at SW ‘il
lb]! V\

BOV

ate fountain drinks, 
. Drug Store 1 lit.

on* 7 a
115,

sr continues to be i 
ihe rains of last week. |

Turkish Cigarettes of all kinds 
at Jot Montgomery Drug Co.

W. D. Orr spent Sunday in the 
Hulver community with friends.

Prescriptions accurately com
pounded at Randal DrugCo. l-2t.

Memphis Milling Co., has Nig 
gerhead coal, both lump and 
nut. ______________  51-3tc

W ill

tM
’ugll

t Ha,,the D
o*« u v j
,ne I . .1

III I

swap meal for corn any 
pre with you on your !thue at Memphis Milling Co. 

paltering. T. A. phone 63.
12 t f  ------------------------------

32tf

>1

'I. >r tin 
ANI that 

I,

tot
mmif i
W -

Jpencer 
from a 

ir.

returned 
business i

laitland lump coal 
lal to cheap coal. 

P. Dial.

E V
PM 

M.
I STOK

Tlie large crowd in town Sat
urday reminded a person of the 

| fall of the year.
I make a specialty of hurry-up 

repairs. V. R. Jones, the Watch
maker and Engraver. 51-tf

W. P. Dial Gnarantees every 
sack of his Hrun, will give $2.00m W a t e r  in i t s

at Jot Montgomery j for one that is not sweet. I t 
ill and i n v e s t i g a t e . ----------------------

t No.

leer Mercantile Co., 
deb rated Fay Stock- 
and examine them.

51 tf
1̂ and pleasant smoke 

icy Turkish Cigar- 
Montgomery Drug

^rrie Thompson left for 
Hereford Monday 

Sr spending a very

S. S. Montgomery is able to be 
out on the streets again after 
several days siege of sicknes.

If you want first grade Nigger- 
head Lump Coal or Maitland Nut 
Coal give your order to Memphis 
Milling Co.

The Citizens Stab* bank lias 
had some nice gold-lettered signs 
put on their plate glass windows 
in the bank building on the south

the Democrat and beRead
happy. ______________

The Democrat and the Farm 
A Ranch, one year for $1.00.

We fill any physicians pre
scriptions at Randal Drug Co.

G. J. Herd and wife returned
Monday morning from Oklahoma.

—

For first-class watch repairing
go to the Panhandle Jewelry
Store. ______________  80tf

J. O. Hemphill of Newlin, 
spent Saturday in Memphis on 
business.

Phone 88 for Bradley’s Trans
fer wagon if you want prompt 
and careful service. 4Utf

Recent rains h a v e  b e e n  a 
wonderful help to all growing 
crops. Especially feed stulT and 
cotton.

Mrs. Zilpha Mickle is reported 
very sick this week at the home 
of her son, J. J. Mickle in North
west Memphis.

POWER OF WATER.
Undar Carta in CendMleee It I*

finally IrrssUtifcls.
When a man gora in rwlmmlnf at 

ILt ■ii ilww and slaps Um  water forci
bly witb bln baud or takas a Jock divn 
from a pUr aud laini* squarely on bln 
back bn realises that tbn uuntabln 
IbjuUl offer* uot * little resistance. 
Ynt. nay* a writer lu the New York 
Tribune. Il would *ur|irl»e aliuont any
body to *** wbal water will d» under 
certain t oudllioua.

A stream from a bremau’s Lome will 
knock a man down. The Jet from a 
uuuli- used lu placer mining lu tUa 
west eats away a large piece of Laud 
lu a duy, toy* with great bowlders *aa 
If they were |>*bbl«e aud would about 
a man over tb« country aa tbough be 
were a projectile from a canuou.

There 1* a story of au eastern black- 
smith who went west aud made a bat 
that be cuuld knock a bole through 
the Jet of oue of these uosalee with a 
.lledge hammer. He lifted hi* arms, 
swung the sledge and came down ou 
the ten Inch stream with a force that 
would hare dented au anvil. But the 
Jet, never penetrated, whisked the 
massive hummer out of the black- | 
.lmlth's hands aud tossed It several 
hundred feet away tuto the debris of 
gold 1 tea ring gravel beucath a crum
bling cliff. After this the blacksmith 

| left out Iron when be spoke of hard 
substances. “

There Is also a power plnut near 
liuranjfn. Colo., where a United Ktat

M O R I S  & IR I S C H  
General Blacksmiths and Wood

workers
We guarantee all our work to be satis

factory or no pay required. All 
we ask is a trial

H o ra o a h o o ln g  a n d  C a rr la g o  R a p a ir in g  a  
• ■ /  S p e c ia lty  -  V  -

DP PER R E D  R I V E R  VALLEY 
LANDS IN HALL COUNTY

180,000 acres Shoe-Bar Ranch Land, selling 
rapidly, in any size tracts to suit purchaser, at 
from $12.50 to $25 per acre. Two-fifths cash, 
balance in five equal annual payments, at 8 
per cent V

O ff ic e  In  H e l l  C o u n ty  M o tio n a l S a n k

GRUNDY BROS., Memphis, Texas

Jot Montgomery Drug Co.,
Iiuiulles Lamar Iron VNater from} cavalryman on* day thought he had 
Mi me nil Wells in its natural "n .M> In <utiing
form. Give it a trial.

a two Inch 
at ream with bis sword. He mttde a 
vnllaut attack. The result was that 
his sword was shlvt-rtsl lu two andMiss Lizzie Wimberly of Wise|hi,  wrUt brokM1 

county, who lias been visiting in a  little thinner Jet of water descend 
the family Dr. C. F. Wilson,i ">« feet to a manufactory at
left for her home Friday. I Oreno.de, Spain. and traveling at ,h .

Mrs. J. A. Sullivan and chil
dren ciime in from Penelope, 
Texas Friday to spend several 
weeks with Mrs. Sullivan's 
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. M. Hardwick.

4 * ® e k  with relatives in west corner of the square.

B?
K

dwi<4
Store

V

mndlingthe Carls 
Pinto Mineral 

a,s. Will keep it 
s times. This is 
Ymedy. Try it. 

T h  C i t y  B a k k h y . 
er

Dr. Greenwood is this week 
moving into his handsome new 
residence just being completed 
on South Eighth street. ( ’ . M. 
Montgomery and family will 
move into the home now being 
vacated by Dr. Greenwood.

5h |

llu

ks

■ a
LOUR

M jncible Flour per sack 
{el Food per sack 
ley’s Best per sack .

,4, ’ Ride Muller per sack
ns

I
S Y R U P • • •

"til*
*4’

»r

st

i a per gallon 
Flag per gallon 

rk Candy per gallon 
fal per gallon . 
id Rose per gallon 
e Ribbon per gallon

! moderate speed of 10U yards a second 
fractures the !>est blades of Toledo.

Of course some fieople will not be
lieve such stories without having seen 
the thing, and one may think It a proof 
of the scientific Imagination to say 
that an Inch thick sheet of water, pro
vided It had sufficient velocity, wou®  
ward off botnlwhclla as well aa steel 
plate.

Nevertheless rnauy |>er*ons while 
traveling have seen a brakemnn put a 
small hydraulic Jack under one end 
of a I'ullman cur nud lift twenty tons 
or ao by a few leisurely strokes of the 
putnp handle, and the experience of 
riding every day In a hydraulic ele
vator tends to remove doubts of the 
magic power (HMsessed by water bitch
ed to a machine

SIMPLE FAITH.

...Don’t Measure Our Groceries...
by ordinary standards. They 
arc not ordinary groceries. 
W e want you to come here 
ex|>ecting something

BETTER THAN ORDIN
A R Y  Q U ALITY

W e ask you to pick out any 
article of which you are a 
keen judge. Compare It and 
test it in any way you please. 
The severer you test tike surer 
we are of your approval. 
W e suggest, however, that the 
surest test of groceries is act
ual use of them. We shall 
Is? glad of a trial order from 
you.

W . K . H ollifiel d A  C o .
The Exclusive Grocer :: Phone No. 147

I'1*
Sivocl

buy country produce and give best 
ket price. We keep butter on ice 

c time. Phone us your orders, 
pt delivery. Telephone No. 8. 

Respectfully.

lemphis Supply Co.
' ‘Hf

J. 0. Wells, editor of the Far- 
well 'Ilmen, in in the city and 
will spend several days with his 
parents and other relatives. He 
says his part of the country lias 
had plenty of rain lately.

Marion McKinney, a druggist 
at t ’elina, Texas, stopped over in 
Memphis with friends Thursday 
night. Mr. McKinney likes this 
part of the country and said he 
wanted to keep up with the swift 
progress it was making.

The Oriental Cafe has again 
changed hands. It will here
after be run by W. 8. West, he 
having leased It from Mr. Host. 
Mr. West will conduct it along 
strict business principles and 
will no doubt make h financial 
success out of it.

Work has begun tin the erec
tion of the blacksmith simp on 
West Noel street. 'Phis will Is* 
25x“'0 feet and Mr. Jenkins will 
have a wood work anu paint simp 
connected. He will also install a 
motor to furnish his jmwer as it 
will lie much more convenient 
anti costless

A Burly Burglar’s Confidsnes In an 
Editor’* Businas* Acumsn.

A man who admitted that he came 
direct from state prison tried to sell 
to the city editor of a New York news
paper n weird and atartilug story of a 
aliasing will which be declared had 
been revealed to him by a fellow con
vict. lie was a burly fellow with a 
prognathous Jaw, and he had lost an 
eye lu battle. The mere look of him 
would frlghteu a timid rltlzeu tuto 
tremor*. Mr. White, the expert lu 
criminology, cross examined the man 
aa follows:

"W hy were you lu Auburn?”
••High way" imeaning, of course, high

way robbery).
"I sup!>ono you were wrongfully con

victed."
“Nuh; dey had me right.”
Such engaging candor made Mr. 

White feel that the man was truthful, 
and he was greatly disappointed when 
strict Investigation dlacloaed the fact 
that the story of the missing will was 
all fictitious The man was disap
pointed, too, at the failure of his ro
mance, but he went away from the 
newspaper office In cheerful mood, 
with aome remark about better luck 
next lime.

A week later Mr. White was sum
moned to the reception room of the 
newspa(>er. and there he found hta 
friend, the burly highwayman, bis 
ehouldera broader, his single eye fiercer 
than ever But hla visit wan quite 
friendly, although somewhat tinged 
with business He evidently believed 
he could rely on Mr. White’s good 
faith and bualneaa acumen. Fixing 
Mr White with hla glittering‘eye. the 
strong armed one plucked hltu by the 
nleeve over to a corner of the room 
nud there In a loud, hoarae whisper In
quired :

"Say, couldjer do anyt’lng wit’ a cou
ple o’ watches?” Harper’s Weekly

Bimini and *h# Fountain of Youth.
Blmlnl was a fabulous Island firmly 

believed In by the Indiana of the An
tilles. though they could give no fur
ther clew to Its location than that It 
lay some hundreds of leagues north 
of Hispaniola On this Island waa 
the famous fountain of youth, giv
ing perpetual health and vigor. It 
was the search for this fountain that 
led 1’once de l.eon and Hernando de 
Soto to Florida, on tha outskirts of 
whl< h (be Island waa generally sup
posed to be situated

!  [
We make a specialty of handling difficult subjects. If you 
have never been pleased. th»*u see us.
Our photos are of the highest quality no cheap grade. 
Prices are right and we guarantee all our work—can you 
ask more of us?
Fine views made that last. Kodaks finished quickly. You 
don’t have to wait. See our display of unrivaled photos. 
They talk while we are silent.

O R R ’S STUDIO
W. D. ORk. Prop. 713 Main Street Memphis. Texas

Concerning Hla Kissing af Har.
Only one person with a raaan dis

position would have figured out this 
little prose (mem It runs aa follows:

Which do you think la the grestaat 
slur?

IHD he kiss her?
t*!d IIE kiss her?
DW he KISS her?
Cr.
Did he kiss HER?—Cleveland News.

The Great Need.
“Miss I willy, you know the old ad- 

•fe" -
*‘I don’t waut to hear anything about 

add nges," she Interrupted. “What ws 
girls want la some subtract agM.**— 
Woman's Home Companion.

SHOOTS HIS WIFE
CUTS OWN THROAT

Temporarily Insane Farmer of Sey
mour Vicinity Commits Deed of 

Blood. «*ss
Seymour, Texas July 31. J. 

M. Ennis, a Bohemian and a well 
resjiected farmer, living about 
six miles cast of Seymour, killed 
his wife and himself early Fri
day morning. Be tired two shots 
from a.shotgun at his wife as she 
was lying in bed, neither of 
which took effect. These shots 
awak"ned the children, and they 
saw Errata and his wife scuffling 
over the gun, when it was dis
charged, the entire load taking 
effect in her bowels. She walked 
out onto the gallery ami put Iter 
arm around her little girl and 

! said: “ I am killed,”  and soon 
died. Ermis ran out into a sorg 

j hum j>atch near by, and one of 
his little boys went out there and 

I brought him back to the house.
| He looked upon his wife a few 
! moments, and then took a razor 
i and cut his throat, almost entire j 
ly severing the head from the 
body.

No cause can be assigned for j 
his act. Evidently he was insane 
at the time. This condition was 
probably brought about by a 
severe spell of sickness about a 
year ago, and from which he 
seemed never to have entirely 
recovered. They leave a family 
of eight children, the eldest of 
whom Is a girl 14 years old.
Oak Cliff to Hare Pay a* yoo-enter Cara.

Dallas, TeX., July !K>—Two 
bright yellow ‘ ‘pay as you-en- 
ter”  cars will be put on the Oak 
Cliff line by the Northern Texas 
Traction company about August ]

10. Announcement to that eff t̂-t 
was made yesterday by J. P. 
Morton, division superintendent 
for the company. Mr. Morton 
has just returned from a trip to 
northern and eastern cities, 
where he investigated the work
ing of the system.

The cars will be single-ended . 
Only two will lie used at first, 
bu‘ others are to follow at the 
rate of one a month until four
teen are in service.

I ’assengers m ust pay their fares 
and receive their transfers be
fore entering. It is claim id that 
this plan reduces the danger of 
accidents, adds, to the conveni
ence oft lie patrons and results 
in a saving to the traction com
pany.

Mr. Morton said yesterday 
that the system is satisfactory’ 
to the public as it is to the com
pany. Before he investigated he 
expressed a doubt that it would 
result in a saving of time, but 
in St. Louis he said that he tim
ed a car while it was taking on 
a crowd of baseball fans bound 
to the ball |wrk. Seventy people 
got on the car, paid their fares 
and gained their seats in one 
minute anil forty-five seconds.

Automobile Party.
A party of eighteen persons 

passsed through Memphis Fri 
day on their way home at 
Graham, Texas from Amarillo 
where they had heed attending 
the auto races. The party con
sisted of A. W. Akin, J, W. 
Jackson, I. L. Tanksley, Clias 
Widetnier and their families, 
making eighteen in all. They 
seemed to enjoy their overland 
trip and they complimented 
Memphis very highly.

*



FROM OUR EXCHANGES

When one hears of a ten-hour 
rain these days his mind turns to 
miracles.

Following the call1 of duty is 
about the best calling of all.

Any man with nothing to lose 
can afford to be courageous.

lu some communities the di
vorce cases are classed with the 
sporting events.

Soft tgordsand hard arguments 
do not amount to much at a hot 
baseball game.

If President Taft really has u 
backbone, let us see it.

There is a pretty heavy tax 
taken out of the hides of the con
sumers.

The Shah of Persia has been 
getting $30,000,000 a year. He 
is not the only hog who will take 
it all if the people will permit him 
to do so.

Beauty is not a disease, but 
it sometimes makes one very 
stiff and cold.

Let the disappointed man keep 
it to himself.

Do not let your syuqtathy for 
one community arouse you • pre
judices against another.

Do not give your neighbor a 
black eye behind his back,

After a man is thirty years old 
he liardly ever admits that he 
loves society.

What a girl admires most about 
a young man is the way he ad
mires hf r.

Whatever the autumn millinery 
may look like, in is certain not to 
look like anything else.

Mr. Peavish says that the 
reason he thinks he was hypno 
tiaed on his wedding day is be
cause he paid the preacher for 
what he did to him.

'Hie good do not always die 
young; some of them live over it.

When a man is satisfied with 
himself it is a sign that he hasn't 
examined his case closely.

The fact that every dog has his 
day does not keep some of them 
from barking all night.

A boy’s idea of cleanliness is 
logo  into the bath room and 
waste a dimes, worth of soap.

delivered an opinion to the effect 
that the resolution would not be 
“ known” until officially declared 
by the State Board of Canvass
ers, which means county grog 
shops will be dosed for at least 
a month. As Gov. Ansel has 
concurred in this opinion, it 
stands, and any attempt to open 
any dispensary before the vote 
is officially declared would un
questionably mean the dismissal 
lrom office of the offending Mis 
l>ensary commissioner.
PANHANDLE VETERANS ORGANIZE.

Meeting inAssociation is Formed at 
Amarillo.

Amarillo, Tex., July 29.—The 
Panhandle Association United 
Confederate Veterans today per
fected its organization in the 
formation of an assoeiationul reg 
iment. Capt. B. F. Wright of 
Memphis was elected Colonel, 
commanding the r e g i m e n t .  
Capt. R. S. Kimberlin of Claren 
don was named as Lieutenant 
Colonel. Col. Jasper N. Haney 
of Canyon City was elected Major 
and Judge W. H. Brummet of 
Amarillo was chosen as adju 
tant. The meeting, which con
tinues through tomorrow, was 
addressed last evening by Rev. 
Dr. Gunn, rector o f Trinity 
Episcopal Church of Longview, 
and today by Rev. Dr. B. H. Car 
roll, dean of the Southwestern 
Baptist Theological Seminary of 
Waco. Amarillo will be given! 
the annual meeting of the regi-T 
ment two years in succession 
after this event Attendance is 
most liberal and each session is 
enthusiastic.

SOUTH CAROLINA
INTO DRY COLUMN

Valuable Dog.
A Dallas umn rendered a dog I 

that he owned at $1,(XX) for taxa 
tion. and the board of equaliza 
tion that wasinsession this week j 
was dis|>osed to lower the valua 
tion and cited Lite owner to ap- 
pear and give reason why same 
should not be reduced. The own 
er, however, insisted retaining 
the tirst valuation because the 
animal was actually worth it in 
the market, and the commission
ers reluctantly permitted it to 
stand, it is hard for the ordi 
nary person to understand how 
a.iy dog ti>uld be worth a thous
and dollars, but this Dallas dog 
owner is evidently a conscien
tious man if he is addicted to the 
dog habit. —Conmianche Chief.

Joe J. Mickle Land Co.
T H E  L IV E  W IR E S  I N  R E A L  E S T A T E

0
We have a big list o f farms and 
ranches—also city property. We 
make exchanges a specialty................ 0

W e have a fine stock farm near town, 
owner will trade for some Memphis 
property.

A  nice 4-room residence in desirable part 
of town. Will take good team o f horses 
in part payment.

A  good 250-acre farm in Hill county. 
Will trade for Hall county farm.

400 head of three and four year old beef 
steers, high-grades, culls already cut back. 
See us if interested.

A  640-acre farm right close to Memphis 
at a bargain. Party will take some trade.

Several good farms near Memphis to 
trade for merchandise.

It makes no difference what kind of a 
trade you want to make we can help you. 
Now is the time to get busy, come in and 
tell us your wishes, we may have just 
what you want.

Its our business to help folks trade. 
See us or write us, or call us up. We 

_j are anxious to get in line with you. D
Joe J. Mickle Land Co.
MICKLE BUILDING M EM PHIS, TEXAS

Short hair rats 
mist.

at the Econo- A light shower is falling as we 
go to press.

Stallings Bros, handle every
thing in men s wear.

Kimenus from 
the Economist.

35c to #1.50 at

Old i*ajK*rs for sale at this office 
at 15 cents j>erhundred.

A swell line ef Ties at Stallings 
Bros, from 10 cents to 50 cents.

Twenty One Wet Counties Will Vote.
Eveyrthing to Be Closed in the 

Meantime.
Columbia, S. C., Aug. 1.— 

Tuesday of this week South Caro
lina will he adiied to the fold of 
State wide prohibition territory 
which now embraces almost all 
the Southeastern States. The 
“ drought" in this State is to be 
tem;*>rary, unless the voters in 
the twenty-one wet counties that 
are to hold local option elections 
on Tuesday, Aug. 17 declare for 
per|**tual dryness.

Due to the strategy of tin* pro
hibitionists in the South Canolina 
legislature, the drys have all to 
gain and nothing to lose in the 
approaching contests. Literally, 
this Stab* is "half and half," 
twenty one counties being in the 
prohibition cainp and exactly the 
same number being officially en 
gaged in the sale of intoxicants 
under whit is known as th * j 
county dispensary system.

At Last U | ls lil«re .

The law enacted at the last 
•ession of B e  legislature took 
no s<-count of th** territory al
ready dry, providing for elections 
in the wet counties to determine 
whether tbuy should remain wet | 
or join their slaters of the White 
Ribbon camp. Further, that the 
folk in the disjsmsary counties 
might have a taste of prohibition 
before deposit lug their ballots,

The very newest things in Jet 
novelties at the Econmist.

All kind of hosiery at Stal
lings Bros, from 10 cents to 50 
cents.

Beware of * Mumblcpeg."
Roseoe, Tex., July 31.—Mr. 

and Mrs. Isaac Lawler have re
turned from Dallas with their 
little daughter, Pauline, who has 
been under surgical treatment 
there on account of an unusual 
and very sad accident. She was 
playing “ muiubjepeg" with an
other little girl, when the latter! Henry Dunbar who is now 
threw the knife for a “ stick" in working at Quanah sjH-nt Sunday

Just received a new assort
ment of Lilly White corset covers 
at the Economist.

Phone ;>* for Baker's Transfer

Born:—To Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Kelley on August 2nd, an eight 
pound boy. Mother and child

wagon if you want 
careful service.

prompt
5tf.

and doing nicely.

the ground. It went wrong and 
the |x»int struck Pauline in the 
eye. She was hurriedly taken 
to Dallas, where the doctors 
found it necessary to remove the 
eyeball entirely. She is now re 
covering and asks that little girls 
everywhere beware of playing 
' ‘ inumble|H*g."

in Memphis with 
friends.

relatives and

Winston Montgomery has 
been quite sick with fever for 
several days hut is reported bet 
ter at this writing.

Six free presses with every 
suit ordered from Stallings Bros. 
Over two thousand pattern* to 
select from.

C. M. Butt rill returned Tues
day morning from a several days 
visit with relatives at Mansfield. 
He rejiorts crops very dry in 
that section.

County Juilge J. K. 
Collingsworth county,

Duke
was

of
in

For Rent.
Two 5 room cottages, close to

every
uit ordered from them six free 

it >00 samples to

H. flay Pierce to Wed.
St Louis, July 81.—A special 

cable dispatch to the Post-Dis
patch from l>mdnn says:

Henry Clay Pierce, St. Liuis. 
and New York multimillionair, Over

i executive head of the Waters j select from.
Pierce Oil company, is to be mar
ried here Monday. Virginia 

j Prickett Burrows will be his 
bride. The wedding will be 
solemnized at St. Georges 

j church, Hanover Square.
In obtaining a s|x*eial license 

for the ceremony today both dox 
j cribed themselves as having 
been married tx-fore, the bride
giving her residence at Paris and elded as to what school s 
New York. i teach the coming aeasion.

Memphis shaking hands with old I*1* Lli<* s c h o o l  building. All 
friends Thursday. necessary repairs will be made

---------------------- see Mrs. C. S. Boykin or F.
Don't forget that Stallings Hudgins ;,|ft

Bros, gives you free wit!

\.

Harrison Headrick has rented 
the Mat lain* building on the 
south side of the square and are 
unloading a car of buggies and 
will have them on display.

J. S. Lawrence is in the city 
from Sherman, Texas. Mr. Law
rence is on business and i» also 
pros]**eting He is very favor
ably imp ressed with Memphis 
and Is figuring on buying some 
rcttlestate here.

Mrs Dr. Jones and daughters, 
— — — ——  Childress and Vera, and Misses

M iss  M attie  B r ice  came in AbbieAlexander and Merit* Jones 
from Austin Saturday where she i will leave for their homes at Hol
lins been attending the State Bis, Okla., after spending several 
Normal She has not fully de-1 days very pleasantly in Memphis

' e will! with Mrs. Chas. Drake,

The Holiness meeting begins W. P. Baker from Bonita, Tex 
the prohibitionists had it provid- | at the Baptist Tabernacle near ns, on Friday bought the tifans- 
ed that all dispensaries shall Old Salisbury August 13, and fer outfit of T. T. Bradley. Mr. 
close two weeks before tiie elec j will run ten days. The meeting ' Baker Imx moved his family to 
tlons and remain closed until the will be  conducted b y  Charlie j Memphis and will make this 
close of tlx* election. Robinson and wife. Everybody place his future home and we

A howl went up from the wets invited to v-ome and take and welcome them to tlx* hospitality 
when Attorney Generl Devlins feel free in *bts meeting. ! of our Memphis people M

A SUICIDE COURT
Plano Drummer in Trouble Seeks to 

Escape Respoasibility iu 
Death.

COURT M
District court meets

H. Myrick. a piano salesman 
with headquarters at Memphis, 
thirty-seven years old, commit
ted suicide at the Barcroft resi
dence Tuesday evening.

Myrick was not quite astrang 
er at Quintal), having sold pianos 
here two years ago, and ofticcd at 
the time with Priddy A Co. He 
was here last w«*ek with the Sny 
der ball team, acting as their 
manager. It is known that he 
had lost heavily at Amarillo while 
betting on his team, and that he 
was behind with his accounts, 
and threatened with prosecution 
by his tirm.

Tuesday morning he returned 
from Snyder looking greatly 
troubled. After borrowing a 
pistol and buying a bottle of 
chloroform, he went to the liar- 
croft boarding house in east part 
of town. In the afternoon he 
called up his wife at Snyder, and 
just before hanging up the re
ceiver remarked: "Good bye, I 
am going out tonight."

This was at live o'clock and 
the man laid down upon a cot in 
the front room. Mrs. Barcroft, 
who was on the jtorch, was 
startled a few moments after
wards by the report of a gun. 
Myrick had shot himself in the 
right temple, the bullet passing 
through the upper part of the 
brains, and lodging under the 
skin.

The physicians called in could 
only state that the man was dy
ing, and he lingered till eleven 
o'clock that night.

Mrs. Myrick was wired for im 
mediately, and she arrived the 
next morning. Her father, Mr. 
Conn, county clerk of Clay county 
for twenty years, came in from 
Henrietta, and carried the body 
of the unfortunate man back 
with him. Quanah Tribune 
Chief.
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In Grave With Snakes.
Pittsburg, July 29.—Three

women who went out early to 
pick berries on a farm about 
three miles from Latrobe, were 
rescued yesterday by farm 
hands after having been buried in 
an abandoned coal mine for about 
five hours, during which time 
they fought continually with a 
nest of Hugh rattlesnakes. Two 
of the women became hysterical 
on their release and are in a se
rious condition. The women are 
Mrs. Maggie Maley, Mrs. Mary 
Sarfano and Mrs. Florence 
Lacey.

As they invaded an inviting 
Held of berries, the earth sud
denly yawned and swallowed 
them. All three fell about twenty 
feet through a break in the roof 
of an abandoned mine into a pool [ 
of shallow water.

All W'orkt ^

Memphis orc,

Godwin &•

CEMENT W
CONCRETE COr*7'*I

AND BIT " sslTing
All kinds of conces
Headquarters at ^inx
.  ̂ ring]I.umber yard i
pies are on displtunill

j u r  p

S a tisfa ctio n

R.
Closed Shop at Amarillo

Amarillo, Tex., July 2.).—Every 
printer in the city walked out 
this forenoon, tlx* strike lasting! peciallv. See 
just pM hour, Dm  proprietor*1 
yielding and signing the contract, 
led by P. E. Boesen, proprietor
of the Daily Panhandle. The
scale becomes effective Monday 
and carries with it in tlx* way of 
a change no raise in scale, but 
makes possible a “ closed shop” 
condition, not heretofore binding 
on the proprietor. The union 
has been org mixed only a short 
time, and its committees are able 
to breathe easily today for the 
first time since* their appoint 
ment looking to an agreement in
clusive of a scale.

s you r^ i 
p r o d u c t  C l i ^

Side SquareXjj*^ 
M E M PH IS rtilP

Prof. A. H. Thornton spent 
several days in Memphis with 
relatives and left for his Ixnne in 
Decatur, Texas, Tuesday inorn i 
ing. Prof. Thornton is teaching 
■cIhjoI in the Ilecatur College. 
He will go t o Crowell Sunday j 
where he will b e g i n  s revival i 
meeting.

Find Dog Stated on Bank.
Irvine, Ky., July 2 * . - Becom

ing worried over the absence of 
Joe Brown, a farmer of this (Ks 
till) county, members of bis fam
ily yesterday began a search for 
him. When they reached the 
Kentuckcy River, near their, 
home, they saw Brown's dt*g sit-' 
ting |iatiently on tlx* hank, A 
search of the stream at that* 
noint resulted in the discovery of* 
Brown s b<xly He had appar i 
ently fallen in.
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ipidly developing part 
itry is that portion of 

id States lying just 
fce 100th meridian. As 
tble land of the older 
lie country is becoming 

ult to obtain and of 
s price that it is out of 

for a great many 
fecure it, the attention 

[hnberoof people is be- 
Ito the plains of the 
Enormous amounts of 

;ing told to people 
re for the purpose of

fin farming. As yet i beat his time all right, 
juntry has not ail de

FRIENDSHIP PICK DPS.

Crops are needing rain very 
bad again. We told you we 
wmild have roasting ears in a few 
days. We sure have too.

Jas. Cappof Ijakeview visited 
relatives here last week.

Miss Lottie Capp of Lakeview 
visited her cousins, M i s s e s  
Beulah and Beatrice Capp the 
latter part of last week. She re
turned home Sunday evening 
accompanied by her cousin, 
Beulah who will probably sjiend 
the week with her.

Mark Sanders, Delbert Man- 
tooth and George Grooms de
parted last week for Delta 
c  iunty, where they will probably 
be gone until fall. Walter Moore 
has taken Mark Sanders place 
now. He says he thinks he can
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settled condition of 
many are uncertain 

crops are best adapt
i o n ,  while the best 
f  handling soils anti 

ot as yet been en- 
ed out.
on is being studied in 
l by the experts of the 
't of Agriculture in 
ther data which, in 
ortn, will be of assis- 
the agricultural in- 

the country. One of 
important steps that 
taken by the depart- 

g these lines has been 
rvey work of the Bu
lls. With a view to 
le soils of the Western 

especially studying 
i of soils to agricul- 
he Southwest, the 
oils recently sent a 

he Panhandle region 
o make an extensive 
n of the soil condit ions 
present only eleven 
»ve been completed, 
the counties of Deaf 

> '*11, Armstrong, Don
sgsworth, Childress, 
[wisher, Castro, Parmer 
These counties consti- 

tiers from east to west 
Kout'n n part of the 

and it is intended 
Ihree tiers ot counties 

ese will be covered by 
len at an early date, 
le twenty-seven North 

punties of Texas 
in one sheet, 
and extent of 

l of that region. 
j of the region 
Y of the region 
I covered to date 
square miles, but 

Vaof the twenty-seven 
Pk'ill be about 28,(XX) 
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Family Gone.

|Moreman and family 
Ijj lay overland for Lub- 
o jy  they will make their 

|ne. We regret to lo*,- 
family from our midst 

heartily recommend 
|le good people of Lub 
valuable asset to their 
business circles. We 

l*ji well in their new
I I
J reman will return in 
duple of weeks and ship 
household goods. They 
on their way to Lub 
spend three or four 

fj'uhoka

Notice.
•ribers to the railroad 
hereby notitied that a 

1 l»or cent of the last one, 
heir subscription has 

,e by the K iilro i-1 C >m 
[order to meet the de 
the contract with Mr.

,for the A I, II A I. P 
each subscriber is 

requested to call on 
leurer, R A. Duni» r, on 

Aug. 2iird, 1 Ik**, and 
It lenient of the same 

Yours truly, 
iU aii .k o a iiCo m m i t i  kk

lertha Bo well returned 
lldress Sat unla.v night 
(plod by Little Miss May

“ Hurrah! for Webster Happen
ings.”

Mrs. Lizzie Capp and children 
iqientlast Sunday with her sister, 
Mrs. Mattie Elkins.

T. 1{. Roberts and wife left 
last Tuesday for Clarendon, Tex
as.

Yes, we had the icecream sup
per last Friday night. Had a 
right nice crowd, and we certain
ly had a nice time.

Hardy Moore certainly loves 
that road that leads to Indian 
Creek community.

B r ig h t  E y e s .

LODGE ITEMS
Health is very good in our 

community.
A good rain would sure be 

appreciated.
Crops look tine in our neighbor 

lux id.
Several from here attended 

church at town Saturday night 
and Sunday.
Milton Orr went to Memphis to
day.

J. W. Owen lias erected a new 
windmill.

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony from 
across the river visited their 
son and wife Sunday.

Lodge is very much in need of 
an all round dry goods and 
Grocery store.

Mr. and Mrs Dickson and 
Daughter and Mr. Gidden is 
attending meeting at Lakeview.

Another Stone Tnmed Over.
A bibb* reply to a letter print

ed in the Democrat purixirting 
to be from Jesus Christ in as 
much as the Bible tells us that 
“ one man esteemeth one day 
above another and e -ery other 
day alike. But I say unto you 
let every man be fully persuaded 
in his own mind.”  Rom. 3-14 and 
Jesus said to the Pharasees, in 
regard to working on the Sab 
bath day. “ My Father worketh 
Hither to and 1 work" John 5-17 
and Paul said to the Galatians 
“ You observe days and weeks 
and months and years 1 am 
afraid of you.” Gal. 110. Now 
the tenor of that letter is conflict
ing the above texts and for that 
reason the writer of this is afraid 
that that letter was written by 
some modern Pharasei* and not 
by Christ. We have a bi tter 
Opinon of the master than to 
think He would w rite a letter of 
good luck to our homes and in it 
contradict what He inspired 
his apostles to write. “ What 
think ye of Christy’ ’

S. J. Holt.

A C C ID E N T A L L Y
HANGS IN CISTERN

Memphis, T ex., Citixea Come* Near 
Losing His Life in Most Dnsnal 

Accident.

Memphis, Tex., Aug. 2.—John 
Gibson of this place is grateful 
that lie is able to tell how it feels 
to be hanged and drowned an a 
combination stunt, self-inflicted 
without suicidal intent, and yet 
be at this time in good health.

Mr. Gibson w-hile drawings 
pail of water from his cistern, 
dropjied a cigar stub into the |xx>l 
beneath. Knowing that the 
cigar would add an unpleasant 
flavor to the water, he placed a 
loop of the rope about his waist 
and lowering himself to such 
position as would enable him to 
recover the roll of tobacco. 
While grabbing for the elusive 
cigar stump, Gibson’s Ixaly 
slipped thru the loop, which then 
settled itself alxnit his neck as a 
noose.

In his desperation as lie sank 
into the water with the rope 
tightening about Iqs neck, Gib
son gave a desperate call for help. 
As if ruled by fate a neighbor 
hapjiened to be passing within 
earshot, and hastened to the well 
in time to draw M r. Gibson, more 
dead than alive, from the water.

To the presence of the neigh
bor and friend alone, is the rescue 
of Gibson from speedy death at
tributable.

County Judge T. R. Phillips 
went down to Estelline Sunday 
and then out to the home of his 
brother, J. W. Phillips, n e a r  
Hulver, where he performed the 
marriage ceremony between 
Marlin Gilbert and Miss Mattie 
Watson. The young couple 
drove up to the gate at Mr. J. W. 
Phillips and there they were 

j quietly married by Judge Phil
lips. These young people are 
Very popular in the Hulver com
munity and are of the most re 
s|x*eted families of the neighbor
hood. They have the best wishes 
of the Deuioc at for a smooth 
sail over the rough tea of matri
III oil v.

See Stallings Bros, for the 
newest things in Men’s wear.

For Rent—3-room house close 
In. City water and dugout. See 
W. K. Hollitield. 5-lte.

The six year-old girl of C. 11. 
Bell is reported quite sick with 
feaver. We hope it may soon be 
well.

Order your fall suit from 
Stallings Bros. Two months free 
pressing on every suit ordered 
from them for fall.

Stallings Bros, will press your 
suit free for two months if you 
order your suit from them.

John H. Alexander of McLean 
is in the city attending the lied- 
side of his sister who is quite
sick.

Read the Democrat.

The reason why women do not 
propose is supixised to be due to 
the fact that they want to have 
the last word.

The Economist has had a very 
neat anil attractive sign put up 
this week at their place of busi
ness, Don’t fail to take a lisik.

If you like a delicious and re
freshing smoke, try those New 
Turkish Cigarettes at Jot Mont
gomery Drug (V

J1.  1B. JENKINS
S u ccessors  to A. L. Thresher

W e now have charge of the 
old whop of A. L  Thrasher 
and want the public to 
coins in and give us a call. 
We do any and all kinds 
of blacksmith ami wood
work and have comfietent 
help in each department. 
Kadi and every piece of our 
workguarttnl'-ed. We also 
have with us Mr. II. II. 
Wilkins, a first cl ass boras- 
shoer. wrho will work on 
your horses feet and keep 
them in thefr natural shape 
and tit the shoes to the 
natural foot and not draw 
the hoof to suit the shoe. 
His work is guaranUs-d by 
us. Give us a trial ami 
Is1 convinced.

Dial has now opened up a re
tail feed store with his coal busi
ness and asks for a part of your 
trade. Ixiok at his prices. He 
delivers._____________  4tf

There are some things pleasing 
to every one and don’t forget on 
Aug. ti, that everybody will dear 
ly love the never deceiving and 
always amusing Jolly of Joliet.

O. B. Fuller and family left 
Monday for an overland trip 
through the country for the be
nefit of Mrs. Fuller's health 
which is very feeble. We trust 
they may return much benefi
ted. ______________

W anted— Insurance agents in 
every town and village; tire, 
lightning,tornado, hail; strongest 
companies In America. Cravens 
A ( 'age. Managers, Houston, 
Northwest Texas Department. 
Box 1030, Fort Worth.

Feedl Feed! Feed!
Dial will deliver at your house:

I Rich wheat bran . ........... $1.00
Corn c h o p * ...........................$1.05
Kaftirand miln chops $1.55
Alfalfa good............................00c
(hie grade good coal per ton $5.50 

j P ltO D t 1 8  It f

John Pace, living on the Lee 
! Smith ranch near Quail, hap 
[ netted to a very painful accident 
[Tuesday afternoon while lie was 
running cattle on his horse. The 

[horse stepjved in a dog hole and 
j fell landing on top of Mr. Pace, 
breaking both collar bones and 
one shoulder blade. The attend
ing physician thinks there are 
on serious internal injuries; and 
states that Mr. Pace will pul! 
through all right in a few weeks. 
We trust nothing serious may 
arise from the injuries.

Misses Pearle Giles and Car
rie Crump left Friday for their 
home at Saint Jo, Texas, after an 
extended visit with the Misses 
McGill.

See the neat House dresses at%
the Economist, prices $1.25 and 
$1.50. ______________

Shirts and good ones at Stal
lings Bros, form 50 cents to $1.50 
call and see them.

The Onyx guaranteed stain
less hose are the best.

The Eeonemist.
W. A. Johnson and family re

turned Monday morning from 
their trip to Seatle, Washington.

F’red Adair moved the early 
part of this week to one of Mrs. 
C. S. Boykin’s houses on North 
Tenth street.

For Rent.
Four nice rooms, up stars in 

brick building, fronting west on 
square. Apply at Democrat 
office.

Mrs. Harriet Bassett returned 
Tuesday night from Berkley, 
Calif., where she has been spend
ing several weeks.

P u b l i c  L a n d  O p e n i n g s  will 
soon take place. For illustrated 
booklet containing general in 
formation alsiut the country, the 
land laws and many beautiful 
scenes send 4c in  s t a m p s .  
Northwestern Publicity Burean. 
Dept. 10 Rix-k Springs. Wyo. 
5 2 t c.

Prof. T. A. Taggart and family 
returned from an extended trip to 
Nocona and other [xiints in North 
Texas. They report an enjoy
able trip.

Fred Boswell received a tele
gram Tuesday night from Saint 
Jo stating his mother was in a 
very dangerous condition and he 
left for that place this Wednes
day morning

A. H. Willborn and family re
turned Monday morning from 
CVrrvillo where they have been 
sending the h o t  summer 
months. They report B. F 
Denny and family getting along 
nicely and that everything in 
that county is well cured, tjiere 
being so much dry weather.

Misses Mattie Elkins. Pearle and 
Mary Noel, Mrs J. M. Noel and 
son of Memphis and Miss Bertha 
Greene of Estelline will leave 
Thursday for a trip to Cool Colo
rado. They will first go to Boul 
der and probably to several 
other jxiints before returning 
home. They will be gone about 
a month.

The oil mill well out on Meui- 
his Heights has been begun this 
week and it will be sixt<*en feet 
across and dug down until a suf- 
licieiit (low of water is reached 
for their accommodation. A 
large force of men are at work 
and it will be completed before 
many days.

For Sale T wo improved 
places south side Red river, cen
ter Hall Co. Texas. One sixteen 
dollars, the other twenty dollars 
per acre. Terms two-fifths cash 
lialani-e to suit purchasers, H |x?r 
cent interest. Agents can sell. 
Mrs. H. Bassett, Stephens Hotel, 
Memphis. Texas.

Mark Raney has been very 
sick at his home near the springs 
with typhoid fever for several 
weeks, was getting along nicely 
until last Friday when he was 
taken with hemorrhage of the 
bowels and was in a critical con
dition for a few ltours but the 
attending physicians rejiort him 
getting along nicely at present.

The services at the Christian 
church Sunday afternoon to 
ladies only under the leadership 
of Prof. Ed sen was well attended 
and a deep interest was mani
fested. T Ii e ladies attending 
say it was a fine meeting and that 
Bro. Faison gave them a very in
structive sermon and one that 
they will long remember. Prof. 
Fid son is a conscientious Chris 
tian worker in all branches of 
the Christian work.

Respectfully

. .  J . B . J E N K IN S  ..

W . T.

Marlin's First Bale at 16 12c.
m Marlin,Tex.,Aug. 1. Marlin’s 
first bale of new cotton was 
brought into town yesterday 
afternoon. It weighed 403 pounds 
and was bought by the Marlin 
Commercial Club at lt*#c. The 
various premiums given by 
citizens aggregated a cash value 
of $25. The cotton was raised 

! and marketed by Green Oliver, a 
1 negro tenant on the P VV. Winzer 
' farm, near High Bank, in the 
! Brazos Bottom, south of Marlin.

F'reslt car of Quanah F’ lour at 
• Hollifield's. Flver.v sack guar 
lanteed. 5-tf.

DR A YMAN

I All kinds of liaiilingnnd transfer 
j ing Sjierial attention given to! 
the moving of pianos and safes 

I This is the limit for you to get if 
you want, gisid service, phone j 

I I I4. I vnll appreciate anything 
! you Hurt’ do for me.
J 1 handle the best Maitland coal

W . T. R e e d , D ra y m e n

u

C oal! CoalII 

J. L m S m ith
for eosl. Hi will sell you octal 
right. He u*as before and 
wants to with you be
fore you buy. -He has the 
best Colorado coal and will 
make prjees u\ suit for cash.

Oftieiyht Panlianiille Ixtnd Co., 
Kutatheast Conner Square. 

I’tjbno No. . V 1H2
T

THE GREATEST SUBSCRIPTION
AND EDUCATIONAL OFFER EVER M ADE

Th« Fort w orth ftuml-Weakly R tcord and th« M»mphl» Dem ocrat to^-tlu-i- with the
Home Library Wall ( 'hart showing splendid maps of Texas, the United Slates and the world, all for 
only »1 .7 5

Th* S*m i-W ««kly Reoord is easily the liest pa|K-r in Texas. Tuesday ami Friday, twice a
week. The newest. Is-st, brightest and biggest Great Southern Newspa|>er. •

The Record presents at one sweeping view the whole area of events. The news of the country, 
s ta te , nation and the world la given In each complete Issue. S|ss-ial departments each week that will 
Interest every memlier of the family.

T h e  New Home Library Wall Chart, for h o m e , school, college, business and professional refer
ence is (sisitiveh up-to-date. Similar Charts sell regularly in educational supply stores for •1.50 and 
upward. Size of chart, ihxiki. Number of Pages, It.

Portion of contents: Flags of all nations.
Ten distinct maps. Portraits of all rulers.
Portraits of all our Presidents. Portraits of all Governor* of Texas.

Maps of Panama, the United States, Texas, the l*hillipioes and of the wor Id. Nothing approach
ing it In educational value ever before produced.

Price of the chart alone, expo's* prepaid, 11.5(1

Our Great Proposition
Hememls-r. our pHfs-r one year. The Semi-Weekly Kecool, Tuesday and Friday, for one year, 

and the splendid Wall Chart, all three for #17.5 when oalleil for at this office. Fifteen cent* extra 
is churged to cover |K>*tage and packing if the chart is to lie mailed to you Instead of ta>ing
delivered at this office.

Second Offer
Or the Semi-Weekly Record one year and the W all Chart for ♦l.tKl at this office: fifteen cent* 

extra if chart la to lie mailed to you.

Thi« ia the greatest value fur your money ever offend. Act now. Order at oiks*, as our 
supply of charts is limited. Address all orders Vo

The Memphis Democrat
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THE WITCH’S CURSE.
A Buckaport Ltgsnii of Colwnl Day* 

In Mama.
Clone by the road on th« outakiria of 

tbe old aoaport town of Burksport. on 
the Feuobacot river, la a email family 
cametory Within Ita tncloaure sleep 
the Bucks, the blue blooded folk who 
first settled the town and bequeathed 
It their name and a legend.

The largest and most cunsplcuoos 
monument In the cemetery la a tall 
granite abaft, which la in plain sight of 
the highway On one idde la tha In
scription: “Col. John Buck, the Founder 
of Bvrksport, A D. 1762 Born to 
Haverhill, Mass , I71R. Died March IS. 
1786.''

On the other side la the single word 
“ Buck.” and also something not 
wrought by the marble worker. On 
the smooth surface of the pedeetal la 
a curious outline, which can be easily 
Imagined to be a foot of normal slme. 
The people who say that It Is a foot 
balteve In the legend which has oft 
been told In Buckaport.

The story la that Colonel Jonathan 
Buck was a very harsh man and tbs 
leading aplrlt tu his day and genera
tion. He was the highest In civil au
thority, and hta word was law In the 
community In which he resided. He 
was an out and out Puritan, and to 
him witchcraft was the Incarnation of 
blasphemy. Thus, so the story goes, 
when a certain woman was accused of 
witchcraft, at the first clamorlngs of 
the populace Colonel Buck ordered that 
she be Imprisoned, and later sbe was 
sentenced to be executed as a witch

The execution day came, and the 
woman went to the gallows, cursing 
her Judge with such terrible words 
that the people shuddered, but the 
magistrate stood unmoved All was 
ready, and the hangman was about to 
perform bis duty, when the woman 
turned to Colonel Buck, and, raising 
one hand toward heaven, ahe said:

“Jonathan Buck, listen to these 
words, the last my tongue shall utter 
It la the spirit of the only living God 
which bids me speak to you Tou w ill 
aoon die. and over your grave they will 
erect a stone, that all may know the 
apot w here yonr lames lie and crumble 
to dual.

‘Tpon that atone the Imprint of my 
foot ahull appear, and for all time, aft
er your accursed race has vanished 
from the face of the earth, will the 
people from far and near know that 
you murdered a woman "

Khe then turned to her executioners, 
and another act transpired to make a 
part of American colonial history. The 
‘‘witch curse" had lieen almost forgot
ten until the monnnieut was erected to 
the founder of Buckaport.

It had been tn position hardly a 
month when a faint outline was discov
ered on It. It grew more and more dls 
tlnct. until some person made the dis
covery that It was the outline of a 
foot The old legend was revived.

They said that the "witch's curse” 
had been fulfilled An attempt was 
made to remove the stain, but every 
effort only tended to make It plainer

The Imprint of the foot Is there today 
as plain as ever Amateur photogra
phers hare takeu pictures of It. and a 
vtalt to the Buck cemetery to see the 
“witch's foot” Is one of the pastimes of 
every summer visitor to the pretty lit
tle town.—New York World

E n c o u r a g i n g  t h e  B o y .
"R o n ,"  remarked Mr Praams Pink- 

ley. “ 1 done beard you talln' 'bout bein' 
a great hunter."

“ Pat-* what 1 said." answered picka
ninny Jim "V s gwtnter hunt Hons.”

“ An' yon mentioned bein' er ah tic 
explorer ”

“ Yssstr."
“ Well. Jen' hy way of practice befo* 

you tackles any lions lemme see If you 
kin get de cow out*u pasture wlfout 
bein' hooked, an' den as d# winter 
comes along you kin train fob de 
north pole by wadin' out In de snow 
to de wood pile twtee a day. An' don' 
lemme hyah no mo" ‘bout not Ineour- 
agtn- yob youthful ambitions.”  Wash
ington Star

Ths Way te Mis Vets.
Lord Kcaconsfieid's skill In picking 

up stray votes was well known An 
Illustration of It is given tn a book by 
Henry W. Lacy

At the time that the Imperial titles 
bill was (lending there was a certain 
pom|M>ua little Irishman. !»r O'Leary, 
who seemed manageable and was de 
sirs hie tine evening In the lobby 
Disraeli Id Id a hand familiarly on hta 
shoulder.

"Penr I>r O'Leary, the resemblance 
is most striking.” he said “ I really 
thought 1 saw again my old friend 
Tom Moore "

The vain little gentleman was rap
tured

He Hits Back.
. There had been a domestic spat at 
breakfast

"You monsterr snapped the matron, 
who was always scolding “You are 
t»ot like toy two former husbands. 
They were tender men.”

“I never doubted that they were 
tender, Marla.” ventured the meek 
man. "when yon kept them la hot 
water all the time." And be Just 
cleared the front porch two yards 
ahead of the rolling pin. — Chicago 
New*

Pat's Servises.
Clergy man—Pat, there's a hols to 

the roof of the church, and I am tir
ing to collect money suIBcteot to re
pair It. Come, now, what will you 
contribute? Pat—Me services, aor. 
clergymen—w*wt do you mean. Pat? 
Ton are no can>entFr. Pat—No, but 
If it rains next .Sunday OPT1 ait over 
the hote —Pearson's

How poor are they that bare up pa- 
fiance’ _Wh«t wound did ever best 
but by degrees?- Shakespeare

Phone No. 72 Cicero Smith Lum ber PJt
^ of wll

It Pays t<c J.

am C . A . C R O Z IE R , M a n a g e r  b e

.  t  ll* tij - befo; p

N igg er  h e a d  C oa l Lum ber9 S ssh 9 D oors9 Blinds9 Lsth9 Shingles You Place „**t to
4».v a  bkj
» filer te

A T E X A S  A U T O
P A R T Y  IN CITY.

Traveling in two big touring 
cars, one a Cadillac thirty and the j 
other a Mitchell thirty, with) 
complete camping outtit and re
pair kits, a well equipped touring 
party from Hall county, Texas, j 
stopped in Trinidad for repairs 
today e n r o u t  e to Colorado j 
Springs and Denver.

The party consists of Mr. and 
Mrs. K. A. Grundy and two chil
dren of Kstelline, Texas, who) 
owns the Mitchell car and Mr. 
and Mrs C. L  Sloan and three 
children of Memphis, Texas, who 
owns the Cadillac. They left 
Amarillo, Tex., last Sunday and 
came by way of Raton and the 
state road to Trinidad, arriving 
last evening.

The entire tripuntil they readi
ed Morley yesterday was made 
without accident but late yester
day afternoon the deferential on 
the Mitchell car broke, and the 
ear was towed into town and 
turned over to the Trinidad 
Novelty works where it is today 
undergoing repairs. They ex
pert to get out nf Trinidad to 
morrow. The two men, Mr. 
Grundy and Mr. Sloan are both 
prominent ranchmen of Hall 
county, the former having just 
soltl t h e  Kstelline telephone 
system. They have no fixed 
time for making their trip and 
are taking Jife easy along the 
road.

Equipped with well stocked 
grub boxes, a tent, rain coats and 
every |>ossible convenience, they 
stop and camp whenever and 
where ever nightovertakes them. 
They stated today that they had 
found splendid roads all the way 
and that travel by automobile 
betvfpen Colorado and Texas by i 
way of the state highway should 
be the easiest thing attempted by 
auto tourists.

They are enroute to Manitou, 
and Colorado Springs where 
they will remain f o r several 
weeks, going on to Denver and 
possibly  across the range to Salt 
Lake City before returning. The 
party is tunned already with their' 
outdoor run but in the best of 
health. Both men in the party 
drive their own cars and are suf 
ticientlv familiar with the parts 
of the machine to be able to re-; 
|mir any ordinary damage done 
to it. Trinidad (Colo.) Chronicle 
News.

BRUMLEY & LOFLAND
• This is the style of the firm now dc.ng business in 
the old stand of Moreman & Bruuiley on the east 
side of the square, and they wish to announce to their 
old customers and the public that- they will always 
keep the freshest and brightest stock of groceries 
that is possible to keep. Courteous treatment to all, 
and prompt delivery will be made of goods load lutits 
of the city. * Fresh vegetables will be handled at 
all times. ■ They solicit a share of your trade. Give 
them a trial. Phone 2*1. “ Respectfully .............

BRUMLEY & LOFLAND

LAKEVIEW LEAKLETS. Court :n the sum of ♦D o n a  1.1
.*>

Mem phis  Land Co.
Can sell you

Farms, Ranches
City Property -  -O r

On Easy Terms

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED
B R U M L E Y  B R O T H E R S , M a n a g e rs

Letter heads 
Statements 
Bill Heads 
Envelopes
Cards [

Pea>.h Basket Hats Doomed.
New York, July 2” . A con 

signment of 200 monumental hats 
for women, which it is predicted 
will displace the widespreading 
]>cach baskets, arrived from 
Paris yesterday. They are call 
ed Russian toques. The toque 
does away with rats and the 
spreading coiffure.

On tiie other hand, it is a sky- 
scra|>er. The loftiest may be 
slightly over a foot and a half 
from the foundation at the fore
head to the appex, which is 
crowned with an aigrette. The 
woman who wears her hat must 
comb her hair upward and secure 
it in a ball on top of i er bead

Anything and everything in 
the way of high grade commer
cial printing. Our assortment 
of job type is complete, our 
press facilities of the best, 
and our workmen true typo
graphical artists. This tells 
all the story of our facilities 
for doing job printing of the 
right kind at the right prices.

Crops are flourishing in this 
: part of the country and most of | 
j the farmers are up with their j 
1 work.

The Methodist revival is now 
in progress and will continue for j 
this week. Bro. James of Claren 
don is delivering some tine ser 
mot s.

Miss Fanny Montgomery of) 
Memphis is s|iending several 
days with Miss Fanny Mae 
Davenj»ort.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Dawson 
have returned from Mobeetie 
after a two weeks visit with rela 
tives.

Tom Isham left last Thursday 
for Honey Grove on a visit to his 
parents.

Miss Dovie George was shop
ping in Memphis last Friday.

Marvin Smith has moved into 
the house formerly occupied by 
D. H. Davenport.

Miss Ila Ward from Parker 
county is up on a visit to see her 
brother, Frank Ward and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ward en 
tertained the young people with 
a moonlight picnic last Friday 
evening. Refreshments consist
ing of ice cream and cake were 
served. Everyone reported a 
pleasant time.

Dr. Thomas of Kstelline, was 
here last week on business hav
ing sold his house and two lots 
to Mrs. Hamilton.

There has been quitea number 
of lots sold in the past week.

Wedding bells have been ring
ing in these parts of late.

Miss Cora ^lartin is visiting 
friends in Clarendon this week.

M a y  F ix )w e k .

Immediately after tlr 
on bond, W. M. Mill*1'

placed under urrest 
waived examination ‘ 
bound over to the Dist

activj 
ilk b

in an equal sum.
The entire con 

aroused over the sad*1 ' 
strong effort will 1 * 
bring the guilty part 

The case bids fair i
flgu

an

the most exciting ev 
the county. Silvert '"'JA ■p r is e .

] Cards  
Envelopes

Bill Heads 
Statements 

Letter Heads

Found The Money.
Palters were signed in T. B.

Norwood's office Wednesday to 
secure a loan for his client. The 
following Saturday morning 
money was received. For quick 
loans, net* T. B. Norwood.

Bradford Grocery Co.
We wish to announce to the public and our old cus
tomers that we have disjsised of our entire interest 
in the Pioneer Mercantile Co., and we now have 
ch arge of the grocery department and will be glad to 
meet all our old customers and tty* public general in 
our same old stand on north side of square next to 
First National Bank. We will keep a new ami fresh 
stock of groceries on hand at all times and we can 
accomodate responsible customers on thirty days 
accounts. We have the high grade Belle of Wichita 
Flour and Golden Gate OdTees and Spices. Give 
us a trial. * " We are yours to please,

Bradford Grocery Comp’y
M E P H I 5 ,  /  :: :: T E X A S

A Horrible Tragedy.

A horrible tragedy was enact 
ed in the tyuitaque country last 
Friday at the home of W. M. Mil
ler. The little 17-months-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Mark Miller 
was poisoned by strychnine in a 

; cup of milk and died in about one 
hour and a half in great agony.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Miller had 
been visiting a neighbor and 
gathering plums for a few days, 
end on their return home, gave 
the child a cup of inilk. In a 
short time it went into spasms, 
and although medical aid was 
summoned at once and reached 
Mr. Miller's in a short time, all 
efforts to relieve the child proved 
a failure A stomali pump was 
employed and strychnine poison 
was taken from its stomach.

Mrs. Miller took a drink of the 
water and finding it was very 
bitter did not drink but little, 
but got enough of the poison to 
make her very sick, and narrow
ly escaped with her life.

Saturday morning Justice 
Morgan, Sheriff McMurtry and 
Attorney Daniel went to the 
scene of the tragedy and held an 

j inquest, and rendered the ver
dict that the child came to its 
death by ixiison administered 
by an unknown party.

Robert Bonner and Mrs. W. 
M.' Miller were arrested and 
held in custody until the time 
for the preliminary trial which 
was set for Wednesday. They 
both waived examination and 
were bound over to the Distr^t

There is an old 1* u 
runs in this wise: “ Atfjfi 
dawn an angel eating t<
earth, a n d  before jrri. s 
looked about for Btjjthiit] 
carry back to hough, I 
were three tilings 11o< i ; 
the attention of the w e l l f l  
messenger— a bouqif. j  
flowers that had beei hi, 
for one of earth's faij 1, 
ing gardens, the snn the 
baby that had been phatj 
a sunbeam, and a mo ha! 
These three the anf l 
away, but when it re f 
pearly gates of par 
flowers had withered— r,| 
smile had vanished. 1 
mother 's love had reu* 
same,”  and being fouiv1 
and eternal as the v, 
flowed by God’s thro 
angels that reignei 
claimed in unison: 
nothing on earth p 
for heaven but a mot^ 
This was a tribute 
sublime thought, 
all the ages it has  ̂
experience that the 
ferred to in that legi 
over extravagant in 
which they passed e 
the open windows of , 
mansions” along the \ 
“ river of gold.” —Ex.

y<

> i l

Vi! I

End 1

trur

t/1

til

A Janitor in a stj 
threw up his job. Wl 
what was the trouble,| 
“ I'm honest and I v| 
being slurred. If I 
or handkerchief 
ing, I hang it t = v  
while the teat ,ss 
who is too cowalVivr 
gives me a s*

Fheel

boutj

0 s <1

.'J

way," he was! 
little while ago lnmM 
the board, find t  ̂
tiple.’ Well, I lodge 
to garret, and I woij 
the thing if I met it 1 j 
What made me qul 
List night in big wrif 
blackboard, it said, 
greatest commondiv’i 
I says to myself, bot| 
things are lost now, 
blamed for swipin' 
quit.”  ^

mVt j

H. Powell came iuL 
morning from Tioga. ■  
states that the healtlj 
Powell is good and thqj 
ting along nicely, 
may decide to inm' 
Memphis.

Clubbing (]
Ths Dallas _____  •

News oiakrs a specialty
TEXAS

m »s. Outsiili* of this, il l  
lionahly thi‘ liest send-wt-tS 
tion in the world. It g iv f l  
all over the world, but yr j 
un unsurpassed

J . C. W O O L D R ID G E
NEWS 5ERVIJ

\
F O R

LUMBER and COAL

o f the great Southwest] 
S|ss'ially live and useful I 
the KARMKHH' K oH l'! 
for Uie LITTER MEN A M  
The W O M AN 'S t'RNTII 
(•articular attention Is 
MARKET RKJ'ORTB. 
OCT The Semi-Meekly Katj 
connection with The Mkmc 
chat for only 11.75 a yct»| 
both (iM)M-rs.

HI' HS( HI HR NOW  
local new* and the new* 
at remarkably small cost*
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The merchant who uses »ta-1 Memphis the last few days had 
tionery decorated with HarKling , to turn edgeways to get into the 
oil, axle grease or other cheap cam. If you are looking for a 
advertising matter, is to the healthy location, make a visit to 
home printer what the mail o r -; Memphis ami we are sure it will 
der houses are to the home mer-1 not take long for you to decide to 

I chant. M o r a l : Let the Demo ; make this your home.
| erat do your printing.

-■ — ........... ■ J. E. Kkij.kv, former editor of
T h e  editor of t he Democrat! the Eldorado Courier, who went 

lias a warm place in his heart for | to Melrose, N. M., and purchased 
the friends who bring, send or 
phone in news items. It is the

ng ev 11
Silver! H

i t e  r
------------ (.f C

old 1« of»« A .V . se: At|bf,,
I cam a n
>efore Jri<i
for si t hit:
> lieagii. 
XK« tl|». t \\! 
f the \ %v e 111 
boUqt*. ,| I 
d beei hi, 
i'a fai) It 
»e smi tin 
been pfiutJ 
1 a mo j ha 
he ant 1 
n it ri fi 
of par 
he red— p 
list led. V 
lad reu»‘ 
ng foun 
tlie v 
s thro] 
eignei 
nison: 
rth p 
a mot^ 
bute 
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lias  ̂
t tht 
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i»sed c 
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lg tiie Z 
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id ...............1:15 p. m.
>d........... . ..8 :20 a. m.
d .................. 0:05 a. m.
id................. H:M p. ni.

I&0AY. AUGUST

your premises.

buy from home 
ju are iielping tiie 
^reby sharing in the 
.ir own purchase.

down sickness we

desire of the Democrat to have 
all the news all tiie time and 
those who lend us their assis
tance to that end have our un
bounded gratitude.

the Enterprise there several 
months ago, has sold that paper 
and will start a Democratic journ
al at Hereford, Texas. We are 
sorry to lose Jim from the lie- 
publican ranks, and in tiius de
flecting he is violating all the 
tr&ditinnH of his family. How 
ever, we hope he will be success
ful financially, and build upa g«od 
patronage at Hereford.—AltusT he progress of cities are 

measured by the public spirit of Times, 
their inhabitants. Men whose We are jiersnnuliy acquainted 
only interest is in the success of with Mr. Kelley, and we always 
their individual business may regarded him as a broadminded 
make money for themselves, but gentleman, and we are glad that 
they connot build successful our opinion of him has not been 
cities any more than a stone can lowered. In the change of heart 
furnish sustenance for growing and mind, as concerns his politics,

. assssi

J IM ’S
HOT FINISH.

By COLIN S COLLINS

OopyrlKhlM) IMP b t  Aswx-tated 
i l a r a r r  P ri'H

plants.

Its.

Try and make a live enter 
prising place out of your home 
town, and when working for its 

a clean town. Let institutions or speaking well for 
in Memphis clean t h e  town o r  country rernetn- 

k yards and alleys, ber you are accomplishing all the 
more for yourself. Don't be 

money our- j fo«>lit*li enough to idle away val
uable time predicting failure and 

pay. lay  your sub- thereby decrease the value of 
,nd help the other fel your own pro|>erty.

* *  *d 
ivyijte*' fellow

per is meeting with T here are few towns where 
val as a newspaper the stores present a more pleasing
ighbor who is not re
nd you will he doin a town. Our merchants take a Who never says “ Stop it; I can

rumble if your (taper 
ys up to the standard 
deal. Charitably re- 
it no editor is capable 
P quite as good a 

weeks as lie does

appearance than thoseof our own

makes us think of the old addago, 
“ Wise men change their minds, 
fools never do." We join hands 
with Bro. Kelley and wish him 
every success in his new Held.

Help Make the Editor Happy.

(t i n e  " o l d  o a k e n  b u c k e t . " )  

How dear to my heart is the 
steady subscriber.

Who pays in advance at the 
birth of each year;

Who lays down his money and 
offers it gladly,

And casts around tiie office a 
halo of cheer!

two parties at the pride in the appearance of tl.eir 
respective places of business and 
such pride is certainly commen
dable. That is not all, they car
ry good, clean stocks of mer
chandise, and their reputation 
for fair dealing dra s a splendid 
patronage from tiie surrounding 
territory.

Ler bends his knee to 
xjs less disturbed by 

■ /v id e  reign of graft and 
In ac^ of his fellows. 
► e long and prosper, 

the soil wiio is the 
[heel of the universe.

If the jieople of Hall county 
become any healthier than some 
of them are, when they eontem-j 
plate taking a trip, they will have 
to make application to the Port 
Worth and Denver to have their 
car doors enlarged. We noticed 

i some of the passengers out of

not afford it!
Or, “ I ’m getting more papers 

than I can read!"
But always says, “ Send it, tiie 

family all like it 
In fact, we think it a house

hold need.”
How welcome lie is when lie steps 

in the sanctum;
How he makes our heart throb, 

how lie makes our eyes dance!
We outwardly thank him we in 

wardly bless him—
The steady subscriber who 

pays in advance.
—Selected.

Read tiie Democrat.

<iw Place-New Jewelry
A new line of NOVELTY and 
FASHIONABLE JEWELRY
Also high-grade WATCHES and DIAMONDS 

...Everything sold under guarantee...

This cut is an illustration of a watch designed 
*„nd  made by V. R. JONES, Watchmaker .. ..

Watch and Jewelry Repairing, Engraving and Stone 
Setting done in the most satisfactory manner. 
Special attention to Watch Repairing.........................

ALL REPAIRS GUARANTEED

V. R. JONES
507 North Side Square MEMPHIS, TEXAS

I.nested with Rnndal Drug Company

WlMt lu>kr asked Beu Ktrvme, aa
Jim Pottle h i .  partner, him! th e  o th er  
half of llit- .llt.ilr Brother*, emerged 
from the nil li t miaou. »  oere Rich
ard flute was ' li lting up” the after
noon re, elpt*.

•'Worn *ori of lui-h,'- was the reply. 
"I  thought If I lai tied the old man 
after a good matinee 1 could catch him 
In a flue humor, but It aeem* that the 
sheriff held him up Juat before 1 got 
tb'-ra One of the grafter* be pinched 
told that the old man got a rakeoff. 
and the sheriff came around to get hla 
—and I got tuln*. The old man's going 
to aend I'a ley to boarding school, and 
be nent toned a place I might go to— 

!t‘» Dow here o j y  Daisy'* school 
>u can Let on that”

“Can't you two book ItY’ auggested 
Ben. "Its pretty close to the end of 
the aeaeon If we lose a couple of 
week*. I can stand my share of the 
Iona If I don't get a • haute to work a 
atugle act at aim , of the late fair* 
See what the kid thinks "

*'I don’t have to aee.” waa the gloomy 
res|K>nse ”1 know now wbut her in- 
awer would lie She wnu't beat It. 
She's going lo have a regular wedding, 
wtth the old man gli lug her away or 
there wou't be a wedding. She's told 
me that a doten time* and abe mean* 
It when «be say* It.'*

Strome nodded Ever since they had 
Joined the flute show In mldaeason 
IVtlle had been making violent love to 
Daisy flute, the owner* daughter It 
waa not a large cirrus- a oDe ring af
fair-though they traveled by railroad 
Instead of by wagon.

The performers all lived In a single 
rar and In theory formed one large 
family. Daisy and her father had a 
car to tbeinselvea, but she was much 
around the tents, and her preference 
for the clean limited young gymnast 
bad soon become a matter for com 
ment.

By supper time the fact that the old 
man had refused hla consent to their 
marriage was all over the dressing 
tent, and you'd not need Daisy's red 
rimmed eye ; and I’ettle'a frown to con 
Arm the report.

Daisy was standing near the eu- 
tranoe when IVttle came out for the 
double act. lie did a turn on the fly
ing rings earlier on the bill, while 
Strome did a strong man art In the 
ring. Their double act In the air was 
the ring feature of the show “the hot
test art In the bualnewa." they claimed 
—and Daisy always tried to be near 
In case of accident, though she ronld 
not bear to watch them 

Strome did the 'iiearlng"  catching 
Jim as he k-tiped from hla own traper.e 
to Klrome’s hands. He was a reliable 
worker, but I>a!ay always feared that 
•erne night those steady nerves would 
fall and that Jim's body would go burl 
Ing through the air until It struck the 
ring hank or the seats, a limp and 
lifeless mass She had seen one accl 
dent, and It had remained vivid In her 
memory

Presently Strome Joined the pair a. 
they stood talking, and an instant later 
the four horse* used In the double 
riding act dnshed Into Ibe tent, followed 
by Paul and Letty Murphy, who boast 
ed very different uame* on the MU 

The band struck up their music, and 
the two men ran Into the ring It was 
the work of a moment to climb to their 
!>erchea. The apparatus consisted of 
two trapeze swings, one long one 
used by Pettle for the leaps and the 
shorter one from which Strome hung 
when he made the catches On Pettle's 
end there waa a platform from which 
lie leaiwd to gain momentum, and thl* 
was but a few feet from the center 
pole w hich held up the lent.

The first two swings were made 
without trouble and then Strome did 
some single work to give Pettle an 
nplqpnmtty to rest. Jim leaned against 
the ropes to steady himself and glanced 
lielow at the well filled tent. A sen 
of face*, white In the flare of the 
lamp*, gazed Intently upward a« 
Strome hung by hlv toes from the 
short awing

An odd roar caught Pettle's atten 
Mon. and he glanced at the lamps A 
cluster of gasoline flares hung from the
center i>«>le ami supplied light for the 
tent

Two huge reservoirs were fastened 
together to form a ting about the pole. 
Hitd from these radiated the burners 
( lute was old fashioned In many of 
his Ideas, and Ids fondness for the old 
fashioned light amounted to a hobby.

Jim could see that one of the tanks 
had sprung a leak, and In some way 
the escaping gas had caught fire from 
the flames below The heat was va 
portring the Inflammable liquid more 
rapidly than usual, ami It was only a 
matter of minutes before the heat 
would cause an explosion that would 
aend the blazing fluid flying over the 
crowd below and the tlnderllke tent 

There had fieen no rain for several 
days, and on the other hand, the blaz
ing sun had lieen pouring Its rays on 
the tent since early morning The 
flames would run to the guy ropes, and 
when these gave way the crowd below 
would l>e enveloped In a mass of flame 

There was no lime to signal lielow 
to lower the lights It was too far to 
Jump to the pole. Strome was Juat 
climbing to the tmiiewe bar for s mo
ment's rest, and Jim seized his own 
swing

glmmr gas|ied as he aaw the move
ment and hurried to reverse on tha tra
peze Jim look the count from hi* 
awing, and Strome could net under

7 nd the move Aa tha long swing

had tha limit o f Its flight Strome 
caught Jim's vole*.

Ha heard only the words “Emer
gency light#." but he gueased the rest, 
and as coolly aa though It waa a part 
of the art ha dropped to the net below 
as being the quickest way down.

The big swing reached the platform 
and went Iteyund. then with Increased 
momentum swung toward the opposite 
aide again A second time It swung 
toward the platform, and aa It reached 
the farthest polut Jim let go and kept 
on townrd the pole.

Straight through the air he flew uutll 
hla arms clasped the blue pole, and for 
t  moment he hnng there, the breath 
forced from hla body by the shock »f 
the Impact Then b* began to climb 
upward.

The lights dazzled bis eyes, and the 
beat was terrfle, but be did not realize 
It. He knew only that seconds were 
precious, and right Into the very heart 
of the blaae he climbed to reach the 
valve wheels that regulated the supply 
for the burner*.

In a second the place waa In dark 
neas. but the band played Its notate*! 
and tha ring attendants were patrolling 
the ring aud shouting that there v i 
no danger, even while they kept tlielr 
eyre on the single flame that attil burn 
ed abovt the lank*.

rnmltidful of the hot burners Jliu 
forced bla way between them, though 
they seared bla akin through hla thin 
atlk ahlrt, and a moment lute he clap 
ped hla hand upon the flame and held 
It npon the heated metal until the blase 
was gone.

For a moment be swayed dizzily In 
the dark next), then from lielow there 
came a glare of light, and he heard 
Strome'a vole# above the blare of the 
baud

“Ride the lights down I” he waa 
shouting, and Jim threw hla blistered 
arras about the reservoir# aa the men 
started to lower the apparatus 

They were within a few feet of the 
ring when strength failed, and Jim let 
go bla bold. A dozen meu rwarmed to 
111* aid. and. accompanied by two physi
cians from the audience, they bore 
him to the dressing lent.

When he came to the main tent was 
dark, and only the light In the dreas
ing tent was horning 

"Did they gel outf  he asked weakly 
' Every one «>f Miem.” declared the 

old man'* hearty voice "They thought 
It wua the 'sensational finish' we ad 
vertlae until they saw what you were 
up to. and then we bad the emergency 
lights going, and the crowd went out 
In order It's a pity you didn't hear 
the applause they gave you."

"1 waa busy—Juat then," explained 
.Mm, with a faint aratle. He half 
raised bis head to look about him. and 
flute guessed bta thought*.

"Daisy haa gone on the train to make 
up a berth In our own car." he ex
plained “She Insists upon uuralng 
you herself The amlHilance will be 
here In a minute to take you down 
You want to get well quick, Jlrn. for 
there's a wedding ahead of you. aud 
It's to he flnte A retries show next 
year, with our own electric light plant ” 

flute bustled away to look for the 
ambulance, and Jim turned to hla part 
tier He was too happy to realize bow 
hla burns hurt. He thought only of 
the fact that be had won Italsy 

“Ren." he said, with a grin, “we al 
ways told 'em we did the ‘hottest act 
In the bualneaa.' bat that's the hottest 
finish we ever did It's a pity we can't 
keep It In "

A ONE N IG H T  CONVERT.

Incident In the Temperance Career of 
fether Mathew.

In 1843. when Father Mathew waa 
crusading for total abstinence lu Lou 
don. be created no email auiuat-mcut 
for a large party at the hospitable 
mansion of an Irish nobleman by his 
attempts, partly playful, but also part 
ly serious, to make a convert of Bird 
Brougham, who resisted good humor 
edly, but resolutely, the efforts of bis 
zealous uelghlior. The lurtdeut Is re 
lated by Katharine Tynan In her blog 
rapby of Father Mathew

” 1 drink \ery little wine." sal.1 
Brougham, “only half a glass at lunch 
eon anti two b»lf glasses at dinner 
Ami, I hough my medical adviser told 
uie I should Increase the quantity, I 
refused to do no."

"H e was wrong, my lord, for ad 
vising you to Increase the quantity, and 
yon were wrong In taking the small 
quantity you do." said Father Mathew 
"but 1 have my hopes of you "

And so, after a pleasant resistance 
on the part of the learned lord. Father 
Mathew Invested hla lordship with the 
stiver medal nnd ribbon, the Inslgtil-t 
and collar of the "new order of the 
Ralh.”

"Then I will keep It." said Brougham, 
"and take It to the house, where 1
shall he sure to meet old I /ir d -----tin-
worse for liquor, and I will put It on
him."

The annottm-etnent of this Intention 
was received with much laughter, f >r 
the nohle lord referred to was notorl 
oua for hla potations.

I/trd Brougham was as good as his 
won!, for on meeting the veteran p-er
he said "lx rrd ----- . T have a present
from Father Mathew for you." and 
passi-d the ribbon rapidly over his 
neck.

“Then I tell you what It la. Brough 
am. 1 will keep sober for this night*' 
was the peer's unexpected response 
And he kept this vow. to tha a mare 
tnent of his frlqnds

Lodge D irectory.
Mem phis Com mandky
No. 50, K. T ., meet* Id 
Masonic Hall oa the 
fourth Monday night of 
each month. Visiting 
Nir Knights weloutu*.

D. H. A knoi.1), Kim. Com.
J. Hp.NKY HEAD, Secretary.

Mem phis ( *hincji., No. 15H, K. it 
S. M.. meets in Masonic Hall on tha 
Saturday night after full moon. Vis 
iting (out pan ion* are welcome.

D. A. Grundy , 'J’h. Ill 
D. 11. Arnold. Secretary.

Memphis c h a p t k r , No . 220, 
K. A. M., meet* in Masonic 
Hall on the Saturday night 
after full moon. Visiting  
Companions are welcome.

J. M. Kl u o t t , H. P.
D. H. A knoU), Secretary.

Memphis Lodok, No. 72«, a . 
K. & A. M., meet* in the Ma
sonic Hall on the Saturday 

night occurring on or before the full 
■noon. Visiting brother* are welcome.

»3 V. Du n b a r , \v . M.
C’HAS. W khstkr, Secretary.

Hktkijjnk  Loduk, No. M23. A. F. & 
A. M., meet* in Masonic Hall on 
Haturdav night* on or |>efore tiie fuU 
moon. Visiting brother* are welcome 

C L. SLOAN, W . M.
H M. Ben n ett , Secretary.

M KM PHI 8 ( H A PTKK, No. 
351, O. K. 8 .,  meets in 
Masonic Hail on the 
second Friday night in 
each month. Visiting 
brother,, and aisb-r* are

welcome.
Mr s . Et h e l  k . taikjakt. w . M. 

Miss  Fran kie  T aylor . Secretary.
KsTKI.UNK < HAPTHK. No. 235 O. K. 

S., meet* in tin- .Masonic Hall on 
Saturday* al 2 p. in., on or liefore tiie 
full moon. Visiting brothers and 
sisters are welcome.

Mr s . Lillie Dk la xk y , VV. M. 
Mrs . Eth el  Pr ew itt , s e c ’ y

Memphis t am p , N o . 
12M24, M. W . A ., meets 
in M. W. A. Hail first 
a n d  t h ir d  Friday 
night* Visiting Neigh

bors are welcome.
C. T. Palm er , Consul.

A. P. Bu n ch , Clerk.
M. W . of A ., Kmtellink meets in 

W . O. W . Hall every First and Third 
Saturday night* in each month. Vis
iting brother* are welcome.

J. A. Fjjw ards . Con.
D. M. W ricHT, Clerk.

M emphis Co u n c il , No . 3W, Mod
ern »hxler Praetorian*, meet* every 
Thursday night in 1. O. O. F. Hail. 
Vi*iting Praetorian* are welcome.

it. A. Boston , Sublime Augustus. 
D II. \knoi.D. Kecorder.

Memphis Ia s 'a l , No. 44W7, Farm
er*' Educational anti ( o-Operative 
Union of America. in< ,-ts in the court 
hou*e on the second and fourth Sat
urday* of each month at 2 p. in. 
Visiting member* arc welcome.

H. H. S m ith , President. 
Kulak  Kw in l . Secretary.

M. IV. A. Newlin meet every Satur
day night.

C. N. W ard, Counsel,
V e n u s  Da v is , Clerk.

Memphis C am p , No 
ltWl, meets on the 

ond and fourth 
Saturday night* of each month in 
Woodman Hall. Visiting Sovereign# 
are welcome.

U  L. Forem an , C. C. 
c . N. Headrick , Clerk.

N e w ijn  Cam p , No, flM, W . O. W . 
meet* in Newlin, \V. O, W. hall every 
second and fourth Tuesday nights in 
each month. Vi*iting sovereign* are 
welcome.

W . ’J'. Ch o w , Con. Com.
J. H. Pierce, clerk.
Medley ( 'amp. No. 231k, W . O. W .,  

meet* ott second and fourth Saturday 
nighl* ol each month in the Hedley 
Woodman Hall. Visiting Sovereigns 
are welcome.

G. A. WlMHERLY, C. C.
! S. A. M<"Carroll, c l e r k .

Kst e i.LINK < amp, No. 2157, W . O. 
\Y., nus-t* in W . <>. W . Hall on the 
rtrsl and fourth Friday nights in each 
month. Visiting Noverelng* are wel-

l come.
P. M. Be n n e t t , C.C.

Ira S mith . Clerk.

Reason For W o rry .
“Men worry more than women *’
••Yea; they not nnlv have everything 

to worry shout that the women have, 
hut they also have the women to wr r- 
fy about too Fmnrt Ret.

—  —
There are few persons who would 

not tie ashamed of t-e|n-- loved w hn  
they lore no longer —Mm befoueauld.

■ i Cam p . No. 2171*. W . O. W .,
: meet* in tl— Kit W . (). W . Hall on the 
second and fouHb v "ItiMlay nights of 

j each month. Visiting SovereigtlVare 
made welcome.

T. It. Ph ill ip s , r . c .
J. K. (>l.ash . Clerk.

L a k k v ik w  c a m p , No. 2353, W . O. 
W . meets in the Lakcview \V. O. W . 

j Hall on the first ami third Saturday 
nights. Visiting Sovereigns are made

j welcome.
W . H. YOUNLBIAXID, C. C.

j.f. K. D aw h o n , Clerk.
Memphis UnkiE, No. 444, 
I. <>. <> F ., meets in I. O. 
O. F Hall every Tuesday 
night. Visiting brothers
are welcome.

VV. F. CUNNINtiHAM. N. G. 
VV. D. <*KR. Secretary.

Memphis Kncam pm ent . i. O. O. F. 
i m**e1 in <khl Fellows ball on first and 
! third Wednesday n igh ts in each
month.

VV . p. c a l i .k. c h ie f  Patr iar c h .
J. H. Itil.EH AKT, GRAND SCRIBE. 
Flora LoixiE, No. :Mfi, 1). of K ., 

meet* every 2nd and 4th Monday nlgl.t 
in I. t>. O. F. Hall. Visiting members 
are welcome.

MHR. ANNIE IlOtTUHTON, N. G. 
Miss  Lm in a  Jo h n so n , Secretary.

Ne w lin  Iahxjr. No. I l l  I. O. O. F ., 
meet* in Newlin I. t). O. F. hall every 
Thursday night. Visiting brothers 
are welcome.

c . N. W ard . N. O.
1* M. C ar d w ell . Secretary
Kntkllife I/KXjk. No. fl2f>, I. O. O. 

F., meet* in W . O. W . Hall ovary 
Monday night. Visiting brothers are
welcome.

II. W . Mitchell , N. O.
C. F. V  a rizy . Seeretary.
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TH E  WITCH’S CURSE. Phone No. 72
A Duckepert Laganii of Colemal Day*

In Main*.
CUM* by the road on (ha outskirts of 

the old seaport town of Ilueksport, on 
th« Penobacot river la a a mall family 
cemetery Within tta iocloaur* <d#o|i j 
the Buck*, the blue blooded folk who 
Oral nettled the towu and bequeathed I 
It their name and a legend 

The largeat and most eonaplcuona | 
monument In tbo cemetery la a tall j 
granite abaft, which la lu plain eight of j 
the highway On one aide la th* In ■  ®
acrtptlon: "Col. John Buck, the Founder cars, one a ( ad iliac th ir tj and the

Cicero Sm ith Lum ber £2
S i  C . A . C R O Z IE R , M a n a g e r  a c

Nigger head Coal Lumber, Sash, D oors, Blinds, Lath9 Shingles
T E X A S  A U T O  

P A R T Y  IN CITY.
Traveling in two big touring

A D 1T82 Born In 
1.. 1718. Died March 18.

of Buckapcrt,
Haverhill. M u
ITQfi."

On the other aid* la the alngle word 
“Buck,** and aleo something not 
wrought by the marble worker. On 
the smooth surface of the pedeatal la 
a curious outline, which can be easily 
Imagined to lie a foot of normal alae. 
The people who say that It Is a foot 
believe In the legend which haa oft 
been told In Bucksport

The story la that Colonel Jonathan 
Bock was a vary harsh man and th* 
leading spirit In hls day and genera
tion. He was the highest In civil au
thority. and bis word was law In the 
community lu which he resided. II* 
was an out and out rurttan. and to 
him witchcraft was th* Incarnation of 
blasphemy. Thus, so the story goes, 
when a certain woman was accused of 
witchcraft, at the first clamoring* of 
the |K>putace Colonel Buck ordered that 
she be Imprisoned, and later she was 
sentenced to be executed as a witch.

The execution day came, and the 
woman went to the gallows, cursing 
her judge with such terrible wards 
that the people shuddered, bot the 
magistrate stood unmoved Alt was 
ready, and tbe hangman was about to 
perform hls duty, when the womau 
turned to Colonel Buck. and. raising 
one hand toward heaven, she said:

"Jonathan Buck, listen to these 
words, the last my tongue shall utter 
It Is the spirit of the only living God 
which bida me speak to you You will 
soon die. and over your grave they will 
erect a stone, that all may know the 
spot w here your Ismes lie and crumble 
to dust.

T p on  that atone tbe Imprint of my 
foot shall appear, and for all time, aft
er jour accursed race has vanished 
from the face of the earth, will the 
people from fur and near know that 
you murdered • womau."

blie then turned to her executioners, 
and another set transpired to make a

other a Mitchell thirty, with 
complete camping outfit and re
pair kita, a well equipped touring 
party front Hall county, Texas, 
stopped in Trinidad for repair* 
today e n r o u t e  to Colorado 
Springs and Denver.

The i»arty consists of Mr. and 
Mrs. K. A. Grundy and two chil
dren of Kstelline. Texas, who 
owns tiie Mitchell car and Mr. 
ami Mrs. 0. L. Sloan and three 
children of Memphis, Texas, who 
owns the Cadillac. They left 
Amarillo, Tex., last Sunday and 
came by way of Raton anti the 
state road to Trinidad, arriving 
last evening.

The entire tripuntil they reach
ed Morley yesterday was made 
without accident but lute yester
day afternoon tin* deferential on 
the Mitchell car broke, anti tin* 
car was tewed into town and 
turned over to the Trinidad 
Novelty works where it is today 
undergoing repairs. They ex
pect to get out of Trinidad to 
morrow. Tin* two men, Mr. 
Grundy and Mr. Sloan are both 
prominent ranchmen of Hail 
county, tbe former having just 
sold t h e Kstelline telephone 
system. They have no fixed 
time for making their trip and 
are taking life easy along the 
road.

Equipped with well stocked

BRUMLEY & LOFLAND
* This is the style o( the firm now doing business in 
the old stand of Moreman A Ur uni ley on the east 
side of the square, and they wish to announce to their 
old customers and the public that they will always 
keep the freshest and brightest stock of groceries 
that is possible to keep. Courteous treatment to all, 
and prompt delivery will he made of goods to all parts 
of the city. * Fresh vegetables will be handled at 
all times. * They solicit a share o f your trade. Give 
them a trial. Phono -" l . * Respectfully .............

BRUMLEY & LOFLAND
M em phis  Land Co.

Can sell von

part of American colonial history The I vr rtil> boxes, a tent, rain coats and 
"wti-h curse" had tieen aluiuet fnrgol
ten until the monumeut w«* erected to 
the founder of Buckaport.

It had been In (Misltloii bardtjr a 
month when a faint outline was diacov- 
•red on It. It grew more and more dla 
Unrt. until some ponton tnmle tbe dis
covery that It was the outline of a 
foot. The old legend was revived 

They aald that the "witch’s curse" 
had been fulfilled An attempt was 
made to remove the stain, but every 
effort only tended to mnke It plainer i 

The Imprint of tbe foot la there today | a u ,°  tou rists, 
as plain aa ever Amateur photogra
phers tinvo takeu pictures of It. and a 
vlalt to tbe Buck cemetery to set* the 
“witch’s foot” is one of the pastimes of 
every summer visitor to the pretty lit
tle town.—New Ytvrk World.

every possible convenience, they 
stop and camp whenever and 
where ever nightovertakes them 
They stated today that they had 
found splendid roads all the way 
and that travel hy automobile 
between Colorado and Texas by 
way of tbe state highway should 
is* the easiest thing attempted by

Letter Heads 
Statements 
Bill Heads 
Envelopes 
Cards I

Envoi.raging the Boy.
"Ron." remarked Mr Krastus Pink 

ley "I done heard you talln’ 
a great hunter."

"f*at'a what 1 sold.'' answered picka
ninny Jim "Pa gwlnfer hunt Ilona.” 

"An" you mentioned bein' er a title 
•xplorrr ”

“ Yasslr. ”
"Well. Jes’ by way of practice befo’ 

you tMkles any lions lemme see If you 
kin get de cow out*n pasture wlfout 
bein’ hooked, an' den aa de winter 
come* along yon kin train fob de 
north pole by wadin' out In de anow 
to de w.»nd pile twice a day. An' don' 
lemme by ah no mo' 'liout not Incour- 
agln' yob youthful a mbit Iona.”  Wash
ington Star

They art* enroute to Manitouj 
and Colorado Springs where 
they will remain f o r several j 
weeks, going on to Denver and 
possibly across the range to Salt 
Lake City before returning. The 
party is tanned already with their j 

bout bein' | outdoor run but in the best of 
health. Both men in the party 
drive their own cars and art* snf 
flciently familiar with the parts: 
of the machine to be able to re 
pair any ordinary damage done 
to it.—Trinidad (Colo.) Chronicle 
News.

P«uh Basket Hats Doomed.
New York, July '2'*. A con 

signment of :Nh> monumental lints 
for women, which it is predicted 
will displace the widespreading 
l>eaeh baskets, arrived front 
Haris yesterday. They are call 
ed Russian toques. The toque

Anything and everything in 
the way of high grade commer
cial printing. Our assortment 
of job type is complete, our 
press facilities of the best, 
anti our workmen true typo- 
graphieal artists. This tells 
all the story of our facilities 
for tilting job printing of the 
right kind at the right prices.

Cards  
Envelopes 

Bill Heads 
Statements 

Letter Heads

Th* Way to Hia Vote.
Ix«ril H-ieoimtl-M* skill In picking 

■P alray v.aea was well known An 
illustration of It la given In a book by 
Henry W. Lucy.

At the lime that the lnj|iertal titles 
bill was iwntilug there waa a certain I sp read in g  coiffure, 
pompous llttl* Irishman, to. O’ toary, j 
Who seemed manageable and » u  de 
alruble One evening In the lobby
Disraeli Utld a hand familiarly on hi*
Shoulder

"tour l>r <> I.e«ry. the reaemlilanc* I . . .
U tuoet striking." he aald "I reallv *»wad to Hie »P|W‘X, wtllch is

does away with rats and the

On the other hand, it is a sky
scraper. Tin* loftiest may be 
slightly over a foot and a half 
from the foundation at the fore

thought I *«w again my old 
Tom Moore "

The vain little gentleman 
fared

illy 
friend

was cap-

H* Hit* Sack.
. There had been a domestic apat at 
brsskfaat

"You monsterP snapped th* matron, 
who waa always scolding “You ar* 
aot like my two former bnahsnds 
They were tender men."

“ I never doubted that they were 
tender. Marta." ventured th* meek 
man. "when you kept them In hot 
water all tbe time.” And be just 
cleared the front porch two yards 
ahead of th* rolling pin. — Chicago 
News

crowned with an aigrette. The 
woman who wears her hat must 
comb her hair upward and secure 
it in a bail on top of t or head.

Found Tbe Money.
Papers were signed in T. H.

I Norwood's office Wednesday to 
secure a loan for ins client. The 
following Saturday morning 
money was received For quick 
loans, s**e T. B. Norwood.

Bradford Grocery Co.
We wish to announce to tint public and our old cus 
turners that we have disused of our entire interest 
in the Pioneer Mercantile Co., and we now have 
charge of the grocery department and will be glad to 
meet all our old customers anti till* public general in 
our same old stand tin north siĉ e of square next to 
First National Hank. We will keep a new and fresh 
stock of groceries on hand at all times and we can 
accomodate responsibly customers on thirty days 
accounts. We have the high grade Belle of Wichita 
Flour and Golden Gate \QWfees anti Spices. Give 
us a trial. * " We are yours to please,

Bradford Grocery Comp’y
M E P H I S ,  :1 i; T E X A S

LAKEVIEW LEAKLETS. j Court in the sum of
____  Immediately after th;

Crop* are flourishing in this on *'ond* "  • Mdl 
part of the country and moat o f , ft*thpr of ^  f d»tmed 
the farmers are up with their *>ac 
work.

Tilt* Methodist revival is now 
in progress and will continue for 
this week. Bro. James of Claren
don is delivering some tine ser- 
mot s.

M iss Fanny Montgomery of 
Memphis is s|tending several the most exciting ev 
days with Miss Fanny Mat* the county. Silvert

under arrest| 
waived examination 
hound over to tin* DistJ 
in an equal sum.

The entire coin 
aroused over the sad »  
strong effort will P r  
bring the guilty (Mirtl 

The case bids fair ■

Farms, Ranches
—  City Property - -

■ : ■-----------  On Easy Terms    -■ ■ - - ■

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED
B R U M L E Y  B R O T H E R S , M a n a g e rs

Davenport.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Dawson 

have returned from Mobeetie 
after a two weeks visit with rela
tives.

Tom Isham left last Thursday 
for Honey Grove on a visit to his 
parents.

Mias Dovie George was shop
ping in Memphis last Friday.

Marvin Smith inis moved into 
the house formerly occupied by 
I). H. Davenport.

Miss I la Ward from

prise.
There is an old 

runs in this wise: “ All 
dawn an ungel catni 
earth, a n d  before J 
looked about for st1̂  
carry back to hea j 
were three things tl flat-.'

JAY.

your

the attention of the \ 
messenger— a bouqul] 
flowers that had bet 
for one of earth's fail 
ing gardens, the sm 
baby that had been 

Parker a sunbeam, and a tm

r

county is up on a visit to sec her These three the an  ̂
brother, Frank Ward and family, away, but when it ru

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ward en l">iirl-V « ates of »w,1
flowers hud withered-
smile had vanished. ( 
mother's love had reni 
same," and being fouq] 
and eternal as the 
flowed by God's thi 
angels that reignetj 
claimed in unison: 
nothing on earth pi 
for heaven but a mot I

en
tertained the young people with 
a moonlight picnic last Friday 
evening. Refreshments consist
ing of ice cream and cake were 
served. Everyone reported a 
pleasant time.

Dr. Thomas of Kstelline, was 
here last week on business hav
ing sold his house and two lots 
to Mrs. Hamilton. This was a tribute

There has been quiteanumber sublime thought, 
of lots sold in the past week. nI1 the Jt haM

Wedding hells have been ring- experience that tin 
ing in these parts of late. ferred to in that leg:

Miss Cora Martin is visiting over extravagant in t! 
friends in Clarendon this week, which they pasped t 

May Flower. the open windows of! 
mansions" along the 
“ river of gold."—Ex.A Horrible Tragedy.

A horrible tragedy was enact
ed in tbe Quitaque country last 
Friday at the home of W. M. Mil
ler. The little 17-nionths-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Mark Miller 
was ]x)isoned by strychnine in a 
cup of milk and died in about one 
hour and a half in great agony.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Miller had 
been visiting u neighbor and 
gathering plums for a few days, K*ves 
tind on their return home, gave wu-v* **» * * - '»  
the child a cup of milk. In a little while ago by 
short time it went into spasms, *M,ar<l* dnd 'fr 
and although medical aid was i t'Ple. Well, I

A Janitor in a sc 
threw up his job. W 
what was the trouble,| 
“ I ’m honest and I \( 
being slurred. If I fl 
or handkerchief 
ing, I hang it *<ts 
while the teat 
who is too oowab" | 

me a s r  
lie was

yan

iis Aeet 
rone*' f 
[pay. 

j«d help

iper is 
bval as
pighbor 
id you 
ttwo |

f rumble 
tys up h 
Ideal. < 
ait no ei 
\p <iui 

week

ler ber 
Js less 
ride re 
a r j o 

ye long 
l the soi 

Fheel of t

summoned at once and reached 
Mr. Miller's in a short time, ail 
efforts to relieve the child proved 
a failure A stomalt pump was 
employed and strychnine (>oison 
was taken from its stomach.

Mrs. Miller took a drink of the 
water anti finding it was very 
bitter did not drink but little, 
but got enougli of the poison to 
make her very sick, and narrow 
ly esca(K?d with her life.

Saturday morning Justice 
Morgan, Sheriff McMurtry and 
Attorney Daniel went to the 
scene of tin* t ragedy and held an 
inquest, and rendered the ver 
diet that the child came to its 
deatli by poiaon administered 
by an unknown party.

Robert Bonner and Mrs. W. 
M. Miller were arrested and 
held in custody until the time 
for the preliminary trial which 
was set for Wednesday. They 
both waived examination ami 
were bound over to the Distrkt

loos
to garret, and I wol 
the tiling if I met it <| 
Wlmt made me qi 
List night in big wrij 
blackboard, it said, 
greatest common tliv’l 
I says to myself, hot! 
tilings are lost now, :tl 
blamed for swipin' 'e| 
quit.”

H. C. Dowell caute it 
morning from Tioga, 
states that the healtlj 
Powell is gisui and thv 
ting along nicely, 
may decide to m 
Memphis.

Rat** Service*.
Clergyman—Pat. there's a bole Id 

the roof of tbe rtmrrh, and I am try- , 
Inc to collect money mifflctent to re
pair It Tome, now, whet will you ! 
<-ont rll nit*? Pat—Me services, eor
CTenryman—What do you mean. Pat? 
Ton are no carpenter. Pat—No. but 
If It ratne neat Sunday 01*11 elt over 
the hole.— Pearsoo'e.

How poor are they that bare no pa
tience! What wound did ever heel 
bat by decree* T- Shukeepeere

J . C ./W O O L D R ID G E
F O R

\

LUMBER and COAL See Us First

Clubbing ([
The Dalla.t S<*mi-\YÂ I 

New* make* a ■qieclaltv oj

TEXAS
news. Outside of this, itl 
liotiahlv the bewt st*ml*we<] 
thin in the world. It ffivl 
all over the world, hut 
an iinmirpastosl

NEWS 5EKVU
o f  the tfreM  N oiith w e-I  
S]w*cially live and useful ' 
the KARMKKN’ K oR l' 
for Um* LITTLE MEN AN I 
The w o m a n ‘ft c k n t i
particular altentioi I*, 
M ARKET RKlviRTK  
OKT Th. He mi-Meekly KaJ 
connection with Th- Mi .mH 
CHAT for only tl.T i » >ea| 
leith pa|N*r*.

BUBHi’ftlHK NOW  
l<s*al new* and tite news o 
at rvmarkbhlj small cosu

when Attorney Generl Devilne1 feel*^ree lit thin meeting. of our Memphis |>eop!e.

V
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• • Editor
Associate

i
ling second class al*>ut 

Its mailing privllege, 
in the post office at 
, ss second class mail

oil, axle grease or other cheap 
advertising matter, is to the 
home printer what the mail or
der houses are to the home mer
chant. Mokai,: Let the Demo
crat do your printing. ~ssxsm—aBacr-

------- —  i J. E. Kkij.ky , former editor of
T his editor of the Democrat the Eldorado Courier, who went 

has a warm plaee in his heart for u> Melrose, N. M., and purchased 
the friends who bring, send or Enterprise

cars. If you are looking for a 
healthy location, make a visit to 
Memphis and we are sure it will 
not take long for you to decide to 
make this your home.

the Enterprise there several 
, . . . , , mouths ago, has sold that paper

phone in news items. It is the ancj will start a Democratic journ- 
Democrat to have al at Hereford, Texas. We are

O . T IM E  T A B L E

............ .7:15 p. m.
«1^____  8:20 s. m.

I . . . .............8:oS s. m.
.................... 8:53 p. m.

>AY. AUGUST 4

premises.

desi re of the 
all the news all the time and 
those who lend us their assis
tance to that end have our un
bounded gratitude.

sorry to lose Jim from the Re
publican ranks, and in thus de
flecting he is violating all the 
traditions of his family. How
ever, we hojie he will be success 
ful financially, and build upagood 
IMitronage at Hereford.—Alius

buy from home 
are helping the plants, 
by sharing in the 

r own purchase.

The progress of cities are 
measured by the public spirit of Times 
their inhabitants. Men whose We are ]>ersonally acquainted 
only interest is in the success of with Mr. Kelley, and we alway.8 
their individual business may regarded him as a broadminded 
make money for themselves, hut gentleman, and we are glad that 
they connot build successful our opinion of him has not been 
cities any more than a stone can lowered. In the change of heart 
furnish sustenance for growing and mind, as concerns his politics,

JIM’S
HOT FINISH.

Ey COLIN S. COLLINS

('opyi-liCilMl IHBk by Asanetatad 
IJttnrr Prt-aa 

I *«*»— %** »%»»«**»%%»*)**%'» aaamamaal
Wlmt lu* kY" asked Ben Ktrouie, as 

Jim I'ettir HI■* partner, and tbe other 
half of I Ilf Altatr Hrotbera, emerged 
from the red tP ' i n a iron, where lilob- 
■ rd Clate wj» . Hiring up” the after i 
noon re elpta.

"Worst aori of luek," the reply. , 
*T thought If I «a< kled the old mao 
after a good matinee i could catch him 
to a flue humor, hut It aeema that the 
sheriff held him up Just before 1 got 
th-re One of the grwftara he pinched 
told that the old man got a rakeoff. I 
and the sheriff came around to get bla 
—and 1 got mine. The old mao'* going 
to eend Daisy to hoarding school, and 
be mentioned a place I might go to— 

Patsy's schoolt o l  !U»
Ton can l>et on that. '

ffl

Try and make a live enter 
prising place outof your home 

down sickness we ’ town, and when working for its 
clean town. Let institutions or speaking well for 

in Memphis clean t h e  town o r  country remem- 
yards and alleys, ber yon are accomplishing all the 

more for yourself. Don't be 
ps “teed money our-1 foolUh enough to idle away val- 

ellow we owe uable time predicting failure and 
pay. Pay your sub- thereby decrease the value of 

ind help the other fel-

iper is meeting witli 
kval as a newspaper 
Jighbor who is not re- 
id you will be doin„ a 
>,two parties at the

your own property.

jrumbleif your paper 
ty.s up to the standard 
ideal. Charitably re 
git no editor is capable for fair dealing dra

T here are few towns where 
thestorespresenta more pleasing 
appearance than those of our own 
town. Our merchants take a 
pride in the api>eai ance of their 
respective places of business and 
such pride is certainly commen
dable. That is not all. they car
ry good, clean stocks of mer
chandise, and their reputation 

s a splendid
IP quite 

week*
as good a 

as he does
patronage from the 
territory.

surrounding

Per bends his knee to 
less disturbed by

Ik the jieople of Hall county 
become any healthier than some 
of them are, when they contem-

' m a 
s job. \V| 
e trouble 
and I ii 

d. If I fl 
hief boutj
it
eat
wa4> I

;ide reign of graft and plate taking a trip, they will have 
!tr j  of his fellows, to make application to tie* Fort

Worth and Denver to have their 
car doors enlarged. We noticed 
some of the passengers out of

J
te long and prosper, 
the soil who is the 

[heel of the universe.

makes us think of the old Hddage, 
"Wise men change their minds, 
fools never do." We join hands 
with Bro. Kelley and wish him 
every success in his new field.

Help Make the Editor Happy.

(t i n e  “ o l d  o a k e n  b u c k e t . " )  

How dear to my heart is the 
steady subscriber.

Who pays in advance at the 
birth of each year;

Who lays down his money and 
offers it gladly,

And casts around the office a 
halo of cheer!

Who never says “ Stop it; I can
not afford it!"

Or, "I'm  getting more p a p ers  
than I can read!"

But always says, "Send it, the 
family all like it 

In fact, we think it a house 
hold need."

How welcome he is when lie steps 
in the sanctum;

How he makes our heart throb, 
how lie make* our eyes dance! 

We outwardly thank him we in 
wardly bless him—

The steady subscriber who 
pays in advance.

—Selected.
Read the Democrat.

Tas .
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dw Place-New Jewelry
'<■-   i ■" —   11 "

A new line of NOVELTY and 
FASHIONABLE JEWELRY
Also high-grade WATCHES and DIAMONDS 

...Everything sold under guarantee...

■
This cui is an illustration of a watch designed 

«-nd made by V. R. JONES, Watchmaker .. ..
Watch and Jewelry Repairing, Engraving and Stone 
Setting done in the most satisfactory manner. 
Special attention to Watch Repairing........................

ALL REPAIRS GUARANTEED

V. R. JONES
507 North Side Square MEMPHIS, TEXAS

L ota lcd  with  R andal D rug C om pany

“Can't you two book ItT" suggested 
Ben “ Ha pretty close to the eDd of I 
the season If we loae a couple of 
weeks. I can stand my share of the 
toaa If I don't iret a chance to work a 
single act at some of the late fatra 
Boo what the kid thinks''

“I don’t have to see.” was the gloomy 
response "I know now wbut ber an
swer wonld t>e She won't beat It. 
8he’s going to have a regular wedding, 
with the ohl man giving ber away or 
there won't be a wedding Hhe'a told 
me that a doaen times and abe means 
It when abe says It."

Rtrome nodded Ever since they bad 
Joined the flute show In nitdaeason 
IVttle had been making violent love to 
Daisy flute, the owner's daughter It 
was not a large cirrus— a one ring af
fair -though they traveled by railroad 
Inatend of hr wagon 

The performer* all lived In a single 
rnr ami In theory formed oDe large 
family. Dalny and her father had a 
car to themselves, hut she was much 
around the tents, and her preference 
for the clean limited young gymnast 
bad soon become a matter for coin 
ment.

By Kupfter time the fact that the old 
man had refused hta consent to their 
marriage » a* all over the dressing 
tent, ami you'd nut need Italay's red 
rimmed e> e . and l‘etl!e'a frowu to con
firm the report.

I>alsy was standing near the en
trance when Pettle came out for the 
double act. lle did a turn on the fly
ing rlugs earlier on the bill, while 
Strome did a strong man act In the 
ring. Their double act In (be air was 
the ring feature of the abow “the hot
test act In the bualueaa." they claimed 
—ami Daisy always tried to be near 
In <a«e of accident, though she could 
not bear to watch them 

Btrome did the "bearing.'' catching 
Jim as he leaped from his own trapeze 
to Strnme'a bands. He was a tellable 
worker, but Ifetay always feared that 
some night those steady nerves would 
fall and that Jim's body would go burl 
Ing through the air until tt struck the 
ring hank or the seats, a limp and 
Mfeleaa mass She had seen one ace) 
dent, and It had remained vivid In her 
memory

Prearntty Strome Joined Ibe pair as 
they stood talking, and an Instant later 
the four horses used In the double 
riding act dashed Into the lent, followed 
by Paul and Lrtty Murphy, who boast
ed very different names on the Mil 

The hand struck op tbelr music, and 
the two men ran Into the ring It was 
the work of a moment to climb to their 
|N*rchca. The apparatus consisted of 
two tra|>er.e swings, one long one 
nsed by Pettle for tbe leaps and the 
shorter on* from which Strome hun^ 
when he made the catches On Pettle’* 
end there was a platform from which 
he leai>ed to gain momentum, and thl* 
wa* but a few feet from the renter 
pole which held up the tent.

The first two swings were made 
without trouble, and then Strome did 
some single work to give Pettle an 
opi^rmnlty to real. Jim leaned again*! 
the ropes to steady himself and glanced 
below at the well filled tent. A see 
of faces, white In the flare of the 
lamps, gazed Intently upward a* 
Strome hung by his toes from the 
short awing

An odd roar caught Pettle'* atten 
tlon. and he glanced at the lamps A 
rln«ter of gasoline flares hung from the
center i*>!e and supplied light for the 
tent

Two huge re*erv«drs were fastened 
together to form a ring nhout the pole 
and from these radlatisl th* burners 
t'lule was old fashioned In many of 
his Ideas, and Ids fondness for the old 
fashioned light a mounted to a hobby. 

JHn could *ce that one of the tanks 
I hud sprung a leak, and In some way 
the escaping gas had caught Are from 
the flames below The heat was va 
porizlng the Inflammable liquid more 
rapidly than usual, and It was only a 
matter of minutes before the heat 
would cause an explosion that wonld 
send the blazing fluid (Irltig over the 
crowd below and the tlnderilke tent.

There had t>eeu nn rain for several 
days. and. on the other hand, the blar
ing sun had teen pouring Its rays on 
the tent since early morning The 
flames wonld run to the guy ropes, and 
when these gave way the crowd below 
wonld le enveloped In a mass of flame.

There waa no time to signal lelow 
to lower the lights If waa too far to 
Jump to tbe pole. Rtrome waa Ju*t 
climbing to tbe traiere bar for a mo
ment's rest, and Jim seized his own 
swing

Rtrottve gssied as be saw the move
ment and hurried to reverse on the tra
peze Jim look the count from h!» 
swing, and Rtrome could not under 
.-Band the move An tbs long swing

reached the limit o f Its flight Rtrome 
caught Jim's voles.

Ha heard only the words ‘‘Emer
gency lights,’’ but he guessed tbe rest,
and as coolly as though it waa a part 
of tbe act ba dropped to the net below 
aa being tbe quickest way down.

Tbe big swing reached the platform 
and went beyond, then wltb Increased 
momentum swung toward tbe opposite 
aide again A second time It swung 
toward the platform, and as It readied 
tbe farthest poiut Jim let go and kept 
on toward the pole.

Straight through tbe air be flew umll 
bla arms daapad tbe blue pole, and for 
a moment be hung there, the breath 
forced from hta body by the shock of 
tbe Impact. Then be began to climb 
upward.

The lights dazzled bis eyes, and the 
beat waa terrfle, hat he did not realize 
It He knew only that seconds were 
precious, and right Into tbe very heart 
ef the blase be climbed to reu eh the 
valve wheels that regulated tbe supply 
for the burners

In a second tbe place waa In dark 
neaa. but tbe band played Its nolslctd 
and the ring attandanta were patrolling 
tbe ring and shouting that there w:i- 
do danger, even while they kept their 
eyes on the single flame that still burn 
ed above tbe tanka.

t’ nmlndfnl of the hot burners Jliu 
forced his way between them, though 
they seared bla skin through bla thin 
silk shirt, and a moment late be clop 
ped hta hand upon the flame and held 
It npon the heated metal until tbe blaze 
waa gone.

Kor a moment be swayed dizzily In 
the darkness; then from below there 
came a glare of light, and he beard 
Rtronie'a vole# above the blare of tbe 
l>and

"Ride ibe lights down!" be waa 
shouting, and Jim threw hia blistered 
arms about the reservoirs as tbe men 
started to lower the apparatus 

They were within a few feet of the 
ring when strength failed, and Jim let 
go til* bold A dozen tneu swarmed to 
III* aid. and. accompanied by two physi
cians from the audience, they bore 
hlm to the dressing tent.

When he came to tbe main tent was 
dark, and only tbe light In the dress
ing lent waa burning 

"Did they get out?” lie asked weakly 
"Every one of them." declared tbe 

old naan's hearty voice “They thought 
It waa the 'sensational finish' we ad 
vertlse until they saw what you were 
up to, and rhen we bad the emergency 
lights going, and th# crowd went out 
In order It's a pity you didn't bear 
the applause they gave you."

“ I wa* busy—Just then," explained 
Jim, with a faint smile. He half 
raised bis head to look about him. and 
( ’lute guessed bla thoughts.

“ Daisy has gone on tbe train to make 
up a berth In our own car," he ex
plained. "She Inatata upon nursing 
you herself. The ambulance will be 
here In a minute to take you down 
You want to get well quick, Jim. for 
thcre'a a wedding ahead of you. and 
It’a to be ('lute A Pettle's show next 
year, with our own electric light plant ” 

(lute bustled away to look for tbe 
ambulance, and Jim turned to bla part 
ner He was too happy to realize how 
bla burns hurt. He thought only of 
the fact that he had won Daisy.

"Ben." he said, wltb a grin, “we al 
ways told 'em we did the ‘hottest act 
In tbe business.’ hut that's tbe hottest 
finish we ever did It'e a pity we can't 
keep It In "

A ONE NIGHT CONVERT.

7

Incident In th* Temperance Career ef 
Father Mathew.

In 1S43. when Lather Mathew wa* 
crusading for total abatlneuce lu Lon 
don. be created no small amusement 
for a large party at tbe hospitable
mansion of an Irish nobleman by bt* 
attempts, partly playful, but also part
ly serious, to make a convert of Is»rd 
Brougham, who resisted good humor 
edly. but resolutely, tbe effort* of his 
zealous neighbor The Incident Is re 
lateil by Katharine Tynan In her blog 
rapby of Father Mathew

"1 drink very little wiue.” saU 
Brougham, "only half a glass at lunch 
eon anti two half glasses at dinner 
And. though my medical adviser told 
me 1 should Increase the quantity. I 
refused to do so.”

“ He wa* wrong, my lord, for ad 
vising you to Increase the quantity, and 
you were wrong In taking the Ninnll 
quantity you do." said Father Mathew 
"bnt I have my hope* of you."

And so, after a pleasant resistance 
on the part of the learned lord. Fattier 
Mathew Invested hi* lordship with the 
stiver medal and rlblam, the InsIgnH 
and collar of the “new order of the 
Bath.*'

"Then I will keep It.” said Brougham, 
“and take It to the house, where I
shall Ik- sure to meet old I-ord -----  tin-
worse for liquor, and 1 will put It on
him."

The announcement of thl* Intention 
waa received with much laughter, f >r 
the noble lord referred to was notorl 
on* for hla potation*.

I-ord Brougham was as good as hla 
word, for on meeting the veteran p-ei
he said “ tavrd -----, I have a present
from Father Mathew for yon." and 
paaa<<d the rthbon rapidly over hla 
neck.

"Then I toll yon what tt I*. Brough 
am. I will keep aober for thl* night’ 
was the peer's unexpected response 
And he kept this vow. to the amaze 
went of hla frte.nds

Reason For Worry.
“Men worry more than women."
“Yes; they not cnlv have everything 

to worry shout that the women have, 
but they also have tbe women to wor
ry about too."—Smart Ret.

There are few persona who would 
not be ashamed of bein'.' loved when 
flier love nn longer—Hn* be fOnotuM.

Lodge Directory.
MkUfPHlH (OMMAN'UHY
No. SO, K. T ., moot* in 
Msaonie Hall on the 
fourth Monday night of 
each month. Visiting 
Sir Knights welcome.

1>. 11. AKNOLJ), Km. t'orn.
J. Hknky Be a u , Kecrotary.

Mkmfhis c o u n c il , No. 15H, R. a  
•S. M.. meet* in Masonic Hall on ths 
Saturday night alter full moon. Vis 
iling Companion* are welcome.

1). A. URUNDY, Th. Ill 
1> II. ARNOLD, Kecrotary.

Mem ph is  c u a h t h , No. 220,
K. A. \L, meets in Masonic 
Hall on the Saturday night 
after full moon. Visiting  
Companions ace welcome.

J. M. Kl u o t t , H. P 
D. H. A knold, (Secretary.

Mkmphim Looue, No. 72it, a .
K. & A. M., meet* in the Ma
sonic Hall on tile Saturday 

night occurring on or before the full 
moon. Visiting brothers are welcome.

K. Dunham , \v . M. 
( h a s . W ebstkR, Secretary.

Kktklijne  I » uok, No . 823. A. K. &
A. M , meets in Masonic Hall on 
Katurdav nights on or fiefore the full 
moon. Visiting brother* are welcome 

C. L. Sl o a n , W . M.
P. M. Bknnktt , Secretary.

Mkmfhis Chapter ,No.
351, O. K. 8 ., meets in 
Masonic Hal) on the 
second Friday night in 
each month. Visiting 
brothers and *i*trrs are

welcome.
Mrs . Et h e l  K. taimjakt, W . M.

Mis s  Fr a n k ie  T aylor , Secretary.
Estklljne Chaptek , No. 235 0 . K.

S., meets in the .Masonic Hall on 
Saturdays at 2 it. in., on or liefore the 
full moon. Visiting' brother* and 
sister* are welcome.

Mr s . L illie De l an ey , W . M.
Mrs . Et h e l  Pr e w it t , nkc ’ y

Memphis C am p . N o . 
12*424, M. W . A ., meets 
in M. W . A . Hall flrut 
a n d  t h i r d  Friday 
nights. Visiting Neigh

bor* are welcome.
C. T. Palm er , Consul.

A. P. B u n c h , Clerk.
M. W . of A ., E.htki.line  meets in 

VV. O. W . Hall every First and Third 
Saturday night* in each month. Vis
iting brother* are welcome.

J. A. Ed w a r d s , Con.
D. M. W right , clerk.

Memphis c o u n c il , No. 3Hti, Mod
ern < hxier Praetorians, meets every 
Thursday night in 1. O. O. F. Half. 
Visiting Praetorian* are welcome.

K. A. Bo sto n , Sublime Augustus.
D. H. ARNOLD, Recorder.

Memphis Lo c a l , No. 44W7, Farm
er*' Educational and Co-Operative 
Union of America, meet* in the court 
house on the second and fourth Hat- 
urdays of each month at 2 p. in. 
Visiting member* are welcome.

II. H. S m ith . President. 
Edgar Ew in g . Secretary.

M. W . A. Newlin meet every Satur
day night.

C. N. W ard, Counsel, 
Ve n u s  Da v ir , Clerk.

Mem phis c a m p , No 
1081, meets on the 
second and fourth 

Saturday night* of each month in 
Woodman Hall. Visiting Sovereign* 
are welcome.

L. L. Forem an , C. C.
C. N. Headrick , Clerk.

Ne w l in  c a m p , No , isih, W . o . V  . 
meet* in Newlin, \V. O, W . hall every 
second and fourth Tuesday night* in 
each month. Visiting sovereigns are
welcome.

W . T. l how , Con. Com.
4. H. Pi ESC E, Clerk.
Medley < amp. No. 2318, W . O. W .,  

meet* on second and lourth Saturday 
nights of each month in the Hedley 
Woodman Hall. Visiting Sovereigns 
are welcome.

is. A W imberly, C. C.
1 S. A. McC arkoll, i lkkk .

Kh t e l u n e  c a m p , No. 2157, W . o . 
\Y., meet* in W . <*. W . Hall on the 
tirsl and fourth Friday night* In each 
month. Visiting Sovereing* are wel
come.

p. M. Be n n e t t , c .C.
In.\ S m ith , t lerk. ,

i ii j  Cam p . No. 2178, W . O. W .,  
meets irt t).“* Eli W . 4). W . Hall on the 
second ami foubth ^Murclay night* of 
each month. Viniting Novereigi^are
m ade w elcom e.

T. It. Phillips!. C. \
,1. E. C la sh , ( lerk. f

La k k v ik w  c a m p . No. 2383, W . O. 
W . meets in the Lakcview W . O. W . 
Hall on the first and third Saturday 
night*. Visiting Sovereigns are made 
welcome.

W . H. Y oungblood, c . c .
J. E. D a w s o n . Clerk.

Memphis Iahjgk, No. 444, 
I . O . O .  F., meets in I. O.
O. F. Hall every Tuesday 
night. Visiting brother* 
are welcome.
F. CUNNINGHAM, N. (J.

W . D. Orr, Secretary.
M emphis  Encam pm ent , I O. o . F. * 

meet in Odd Fellow* ball on first anil 
third Wednesday night*  In each
month.

W . p. C agle , c h ie f  Patriarch .
.i H. Ig l e h a r t , c r a n d  Scribe. 
Flora I-iodge. No. :Hfi, D. of K ., 

meets every 2nd and 4th Monday night 
In I. O. O. F. Hall. Visiting member* 
are welcome.

Men. A nnie  Houghton , N. 0 .  
Mins Leona Jo h n so n , Secretary.

Ne w ij n  T/n* ie . No. «7 3 ,1. o . O. F., 
meet* In Newlin I. O. O. F. hall ezery 
Thursday night. Visiting brother*

| are welcome.
e . N. W ard , N. O.

I L. M. Car d w ell , Secretary
Entkij.ike I judge. No. «25, I. O. O. 

F., meet* In W . O. W . Hall every 
Monday night. Visiting brother* arc
welcome.

II. W . Mitch ell , N. O.
C. F. V arizy.Secretary.
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fur the Democrat | Read tin* Democrat this year 
__________ and be happy.

MillingPhone 65, Memphis 
Co., when you want good coal.

Phone 125 for Standard Mait
land coal at prices equal to cheap 
coal.

M r s. C. S. Marshall a n d  
daughter, Miss Rather, returned 
from Amarillo Thursday.

Bring your dressmaking to 
Mrs. Klin bier at the O. K. Tailor 
shop. ______________  86tf.

Watch re|Hiiring that stands 
reixdred at Trulove's Panhandle 
Jewelry Store. 49tf

Sheriff Burson and J 
went to Galveston Sunday 
tend the Sheriffs convention.

Mrs. P. M. Trapp went down 
to Rstelline this Tuesday and will 

E King slwnd the week visiting.
to at- i g . C. Baskerville Is in the city 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  this week from Vernon looking
Dr. N P. Tate, Veterinarian ovt*r the P™ l**'t* of the cotton

ofQuanah, Texas, will be in Mem or<,P- __________________
phis the first Monday andTuesday Would be glad to order that
of each month.________  tf. suit of clothes now. Guarantee

Dunbar Bros, have had some 11 Ed Smith, agent,
nice signs painted on their large  ̂ex as.__________
plate jjiuss windows 
Citizens State bank.

at the

Memphis Milling Co. have a 
car of Niggerlmad Immp Coal and 
Maitland Nut Coal and will make 
prices right. Phone (55.

G. C. Rominger left Priday 
night for Clarendon where he 
will spend a few d a y s  w i t h 
friends before leaving for Iowa.

If you desire to ex|>erience a 
good hearty jolly remember Mr. 
Jolly of Joliet on “ Jolly Side of 
Life-’ on August 6.

County Attorney T. J. Rich 
and family accompanied by Mr. 
Rich's mother, sjamt last Friday 
with relatives at Kstelline.

Misses Ruth and Naoma Cavi- 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ness left this Tuesday morning

L. 8. Stallings returned from for their home in Eldorado, Okla., 
three week's trip to Dallas »*ter spending several days with

Priday night. He re[x>rtx crops 
in bad condition down in that 
country.

friends in tins city.

If you dearly love to be jollied 
don't fail to hear Mr. Jolly of Jol
iet on “Jolly Side of Life’ ’ under 
the auspices of The Indies Cetn

Corticelli Silk thread in desirable colors. Lustrous Satin 
Dutchess Silk, soft shiny and clinging with velvety luxuriance
yard only............................................................................... $1.50
Rial shade of Mulberry color Satin for, yard....................$1.00
Yard wide plain Satin, steel, strawberry and tan colors, 
y a rd ...... .................................... ............................  . . . .  $1.25

Scarfs
This is a season of Si'k Scarfs. Pive dozen Novelty Silks 
woven especially for scarfs in new colors ufnd combinations, 
very novel and useful, beautiful and ornamental for $2.00 
Ismg Silk Scarfs for ....................  . . . . / .....................$1.50

New Ribbons
Wide Moire satin striped Ribbon, especially for girls hair, 
looks like worth 40c yard, but the price i$ for the yard only 15c

Ladies' Collars
A new assortment from Fashion Leaders, Morris, Mann 
A Reilly, of Chicago.
New style Sailor Collar with ribbon tjbw tie, plainly neat for 25c

Brads Floated.

One of the drawbacks to the 
construction of the Altus, Ros
well & El I*a*o railroad has been 
the inability of Edward Kennedy 
to find a com|wny of sufficient 
resources to handle the bonds 
for the construction of tin* road. 
This week E. M. Lamkins of 
Kansas City, Mo., was in town 

| with Ed Kennedy and W. V. 
I Kennedy of Houston, Texas, P. 
I L. Ayuiond of Alt is, and in con-

work and waiting weiLr 
It was in 1845 that ^  
was secured C h ri^ _  
Monitor._______

Business
G. C. Rominger, tl 

manager of the Majeo 
sold his interests la 
M r. Jim Battle, late of 
Mr. Rominger came t 
and took charge of thJ 
about the 15th of Jun'

II

White corded Pique Dutch style for.........  ...... . .
Lace trimmed Cambric for...................r .....................  .
I .awn and Lace with Jet Beads f o r . . .......................

. 35c 
35c 
50c

Ladies’ Belts

Grover Cunningham came 
down from Amarillo Saturday 
night anti »|H>nt Sunday with hi* etery Association on August (I. 
father and mother. Mr. and Mrs 
W. P. Cunningham.

Why wear a dirty hat when 
you can get them cleaned and 
blin ked right here in Memphis 
by L. McMillan, the O K. Tailor 
Work guaranteed to be as gixxl 
as you will get in any city. 49tf

There is a big picnic on out at 
Eli tixlay (Wednesday)and juiig 
ing from the prepartiuns made 
they art' bavin* ;; !.,* time. We 
would like to Ih> with them, hut 
this being press day it is impos 
sible for us to attend.

The Vegetable Market's deliv
ery horse did a little acrobatic 
stunt Saturday in which it turn
ed the hack upside down and 
tried to get even with the driver 
for what he hud done to him. No 
serious damage was done.

Mrs. J. E. Black of Hillsboro, 
came in Saturday fora visit with 
her sister, Mrs. A. C. Hall. Mrs. 
Black is the wife of Eld. Black, 
pastor of the Christian church 
at Hillsboro.

MONEY--Jas. Brown of Mem
phis has money to loan on un
proved indented farms on five 
years' time, Money ready soon 
as title shows clear. Office in 
Memphis Hotel. Anna Wood 
representative in otfice.

Wide black elastic Webbing with Jet Heads.....................$1.50
Black Jet Huckle elastic Webbing . . . .  ............. 1.00
Old Rose elastic Webbing, Jet triinned . . .  .1 .......  . . . .  1.25
Silk Taffeta Tabs with Jet ornam ents.....................................75
Plain elastic Webbing, snap button fasteners. A . . , ..........75
Hlack elastic Webbing with white back............... \..............50c

Black Jet Buttons
Luge Black Jet Buttons for trimming, d oz ............ ------- $1.00
Medium Black Jet Buttons for‘ trimming, doz. . ,\ . .  .30

Ladies’ Hair Novelties
Natural hair colored Nets to match your hair fo r ......... \. ..25c
Wide Black Barrette f o r .................................................... .—  25c

T. R. GARROTT COMP’Y

Phone 05, Memphis Milling 
Co., when you want good coal.

T. B. Norwood went up to 
Clarendon Tuesday to make some 
loans.

I

There were several of the old 
Soldiers at tending the Reunion 
at Amarillo last week. They all Memphis several days this week 
report a tine time tnd plenty id and purchased through Liwrence 
good stuff to eat. And judging A Sledge tin* “‘iiaoro farm of Mr. 
from tin* tales told on some of Phillips near Ijodge, paying 
the boys of the ISO's, they carried $37 1-2 |>er acre for same. Mr. 
their apix'tites with them and Roperowns a large apple orchard 
every effort was put fortli to in the northern part of Arkansas 
appease that ap|X'tite. Anyway which he will have to dis|x>se of

before returning to Hall county 
to live which will be about two 
months. We are glad to wel
come Mr. Roper and his noble 
family to our grand old county.

Mrs. R. M. Lawler and chil
dren returned from Clarksville,
Texas, where they have been Mrs. S. B. Smith, mother of
spending several weeks with rel Mrs w  T. Howard, is visiting in » nd Denver railroad for 
atives. Miss Nannie Kirksey, | Memphis from Clarendon.
sister of Mrs. I^awler, accom-j --------------------L'
paniod them home and wit!spend i Mrs. J. M. Rytner of Farwell, 
several weeks in Memphis. [Texasand Sam Knight of Aum-

---------------------- j rillo, are visiting Mrs. Sue Gibbs
P. M Roper of Roberson, Ben-1 tbjs week.

ton county. Ark., and a cousin of ----------------------
W. A. Lawrence have been in j For Saus—A t once, my home

and three lots in Lakeview a 
bargain for cash.

It J. B. Wauner.

they say Amarillo sure under
stands how to entertain and fix 
yp when folks go to see them. 
We shout three cheers, three 
times over, for the boys in Gray.

C. M Montgomery and wife 
returned Wednesday of last week 
from an extended trip to the 
Pacific s!oi>e states. They re- 
[H»rt a most enjoyable trip.

Gounty Court in Session.

County court reconvened 
Thursday of last week and was 
full of business the remainil *r of 
the week.

The first case to be called was 
J. H. Moore vs. the Port Worth

damage
in shipping some cattle to the 
amount-of $192.71. Verdict was 
rendered for plaint iff against tlu* 
Port Worth & Denver Jor $100. 
Motion for new trial was made 
and judgment was set aside and 
new trial granted and continued 
to next term of court.

The State of Texas vs. A. W. 
Phillips theft of finger ring. 
Defendant given S5 fine and one 
hour in jail. Motion was made 
for new trial which was granted 
and carried to next term of 
Court.

been giving the people , 
vernation with representative enU.rtainments each r |

; citizens Of HoIlK said that the Hhns have of the 
prospects for this line is the j business wan ulways «t 
i>i ightest of an.v hi* has seen, and  ̂gentlemenlv wr 

| that he would have no hesitancy j Rominger made « 
in recommending this road as a f( „.m,s durin(f his Hi
safe Investment for the company Mem pills who regr« 
he represents. On the strength k>ave Mr. Romln^J 
of his recommendation bonds the month of A ugmi 
will be accepted for funds t o of Iuwawtth relative^ 
carry on the work of construe j and then win ope 

| tion, and now new life may be sj)dw in some city in 
.expected to characterize the de- jC() 
velopment of the enterprise. ~  ,

Those who have been “ knock One On Tom W<1
j ing" on this line may now sit up Approjxis loin \ 
and take notes as it will not be dacy for the Gove I  

! crippled by lack of funds, and a Millsap News tells > ■  
greater lack of contidence. Mr. him. which, while it' T  
Kennedy lias meant business all n°t *)'1 *rue> illustra^^B 
along, and this will be more fore- j *s no f°°k 1
ibly demonstrated as time pass economical dispositi* 
es.- Hollis Post-Herald. “ I* »» sa'd that \

----------------------  wliile xcting as re
Inventor of Sewing Machine. from Grayson cy*11

The inventor of the first sew at a wagon yard'ftT "?i 
ing machine that would sew was mention this merel\^_ 
Elias Howe. Jr. of the little town T o m’s economical pi 
of Spencer, Mass. His earing without reflection uponj 
capacity when the first thought It is also stated that T l 
of such an invention came to him ed a social function 
was only $1.80 a day. After the i garbed in a $10 suit, 
machine was made and finally ally, he met a red die 
brought to public attention, the en, dressed in samiti,

I royalties sometimes amounted to neck and short sleev 
j $4,000 a day. Persistence and following colloquy 
ability were measured by the between them: 
financial returns—another ref- Maiden (satirically): 
utation of the notion that the your suit cost, Mr. W 
laborer in the regions of inven-1 Wells:—Well, ilia 
five genius usually goes without $10 for it. What did 
his hire. Maiden:—Why mi

Howe used to sit watching his Wells:—Well if I ’d
wife sew, striving to work out an believe I'd paid $5( 
idea for the machine from the got me a full suit.” 
motion of her hand. There is a 
story that when he was almost 
ready to give up the attempt lie 
dreamed that he had fallen victim 
to a company of savages, who 
threatened dire inflictions if he 

1 failed before a given time to make 
j a machine that would sew. As 
the savages surrounded him he 

J noticed that they carried spears |
1 pierced near the point. Instant
ly the solution of his difficulties 
came to mind. When lie woke

tl

Motion for new trial in ease of 
R. H. Walker, who has been a Hudsi>eth, Alexander Co. vs. O. 

ty ix) on the Chronicle for the past B. Burnett, overruled. Court 
six months, went to Amarillo will adjourn this week until the 
seeking a jot) Sunday. Mrs. j next regular term.
Walker is visiting relatives

I

visiting relatives at 
M emphis. -Clarendon Chronicle

his

Chair in Bottle.
C. B. Rose of Kstelline 

•lie streets of Memphis 
day exhibiting a bottle 
miniature chair inclosed

w as on 
Thurs 
with a 

in it.

Coming to a Bad End
That'* what, the chap in the picture is surely 

doing and that's what any laxly is likely to do who 
does not pay any attention to what hr's doing.

Tlie question here is, i în you afford to go on ignor
ing the money-saving /possibilities of bu.ving your 
lum)x*r and building material from u«? Our stork is 
certainly the finest in tins section and our prices are 
as low as you can ge,f anywhere.

To prove that we can save you money let Us give 
you an estimate on your next bill.

W m . Cameron & Co.
W. H. Wallace. Manager

M W. Liddell is packing 
household goods prcparutoQ- to 

j moving to Wichita Falls. This is
! a good family and we regret to Tb„  t.bilir W|18 I]mde nnd J>ut in 
see them leave Memphis, and we the bottK, bv F K Ros(, at 
recomend them highly to the RsteHine. The chair was whit 
good iH-ople of Wichita Falls. tied out of a piece of white pinej

W. A. Bennett and family have an<l was l“ »l together after Un
moved to this city from Seymour, different pieces were put into the I 
Texas. Their car of liousi'holil bottle. 1 he bottom was made of 
good* came in Saturday. We strips of baby ribbon and rose in- 
are glad to welcome this gixxi bled the old fashion split bottom 
family among us and to know c ,̂a r̂- ribbon was iter-
that they will remain with us woven after they were put Into 
permanently. t-lie liottle. litis is evidently a

very tedious pieeeof work and j 
Childress was chosen as the shows a very high grade of work 

next -meet ing plan • of the Can- manship. Mr. Rose Isa genius- 
li.i’iiiI*- District Medical Ammo- along tills line and should 
elation. 'Hie two days meeting HrMt t.|HSS t.H|lilu.t
at Amarillo was brought to a ---------------- —
dose last W<*iir.®sday with a Judge Phillips was called from 
seven course luncheon at S t., chur<d> services Saturday night! 
Anthon's SaniUiriuin. tendered to Inform a marriage ceremony I 
by the sisters ot the institution between R. M. Scott and Miss

-------------------— j Katherine Greene. They were
Dr. anil Mrs. J. W. Mickle married in the County Judge’s [ 

went up to Amarillo last Tues office about ten o'clock Saturday' 
day night. The doctor returned1 n ght. The couple had been to 
to Memphis Wednesday night jpvinarilio on a visit, and on their

t o '
Mr. Hutt is

with her daughter, Mrs. L. S. said to be an ex District Judge 
Maloney, returning home Friday and the young Indy is of one of 
morning. the best families in Dallas.

be in 
factory.

and Mrs. .Mickle went on up to/way home to Dallas decided 
( any on City and spent Thursday I to get married.

Notice.
Don't forget that 

Non Sectarian, inter- 
tional Holiness meetir 
August 27 and runs ti 
her 12, 1909. The pr 
this meeting seek tin 
and sanctification of 

|only: B. W. Hnekaby 
leader will be in char 
Robinson and wife 
charge of the singiiq 

he went at once to his shop and j M r. Huckaby lias t 
the needle with the eye at t h e 1'011 being one o 
point was an accomplished fact. e' ttllKe 'bit doing worl 

His struggles for recognition r nt,'n ‘st wb° cornel 
and to secure capital to place his ‘ hi,n' ^ ow let ever 
invention on the market were ready to couu‘ Hnd U 
long a n d  disheartening. His th,s’ tho Krea‘ work ' 
machine would maka800 stitches j K'
a minute. He wen\ to England, HaHConnty Holinfas,
hoping to rouse interest there. Mrs. D. B. Halooml 
Finally, however, tin* public took day for and extended! 
hold tiling and the lon^l parents at Abilene, T.

Lakevie
Lakeview is the newest town in Hall < 
Lakeview is situated on the A ., H. & E . F 
Lakeview is in the center of the most fertile i 

o f Hall countyv Texas. /
Lakeview has four general sU>res.
Lakeview has one drug store.
Lakeview has two gins.\ /
Lakeview has a new telephone system. 
Lakeview has two churchesv 
Lakeview has a nice new school building, i*? 
Lakeview has in sight the lollowing new | 

prises: A  bank, a lumber yard, a good® 
and a livery barn. i

Lakeview lots are now on saie cheap, b 
price will be advanced in a few days.

Buy now and get in on these low prices, 
have some special inducements to offer to 
who will improve lots at once. Call on or a*
C. R. HARDY, Townsite A#
for tiie A.. R. & E. P. R. R. MEMPHIS,

y.

t

or
D. H. Davenport, l a k h v i h w . t

vhen Attorney Geucri I of oar Memphix Itenplc,

\

I
meeting. ently fallen in

X .
»


